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CAA Will Probe 
Crash of Plane 
Killing Pilot, 27

EDEN, Juno 4— Shuttered and twisted wreckage of the 
trim croi>-iiusting plane in which Benton E a r l (Benny) Bu- 
chnnnn, 27, plummeted to his death M onday afternoon a 
mile west of here remained partly submerged today in  the 
coulee where it lodsed after striking the ground.

The wreckage will not be moved until a civ il aeronautics 
authority investiKfltion board has checked i t  to determine 

cause of the tragedy,

5 States Vote
In Primaries 
Slated Today
By The AiMClateil Prew

Five more atatfs marlccd primary 
hallow today, M Iowa tallied up tho 
ltc»vy majority which won Oov. 
Robert D- Blue the Rcpuhllcnn rc- 
namlnatloii for Kovernor.

State by slate, here Is the £etup 
today;

• Oov. Hniidy
Ellh I E. KOL'OI

a runoff c

KuUPiii

; Tlie headliner is 
tie tor thff Rcpublica 
iiomlnntloii, with for 
ruW Q. Holtmaji op 

poslnx Alfrcil E. Driscoll, stale alco 
hollc bfVur.iRC control eommLwlono 
In tlie ouuiantllng congrrsslonal 
conloM, the CIO-PAC U siinportlnf 
Walter A. Schactrer. Nutlcy In.wr- 
nnc« m.in. who U »ccklng to unseal 
Rep. Fre<l A. Hartley. Kcamy Re- 
publican who ha.s had nine cotuccu- 
live terms In Uie house.

Both Endoned 
New Mexico: Senator Chavcr, oui 

for the Democratic renomlnatlon U 
return to the scat be haa occupied 
alr« !033. va') to t»-3 re’!* with 
OIO-PAO rodorscnient, 'But the 
Mune held true (or his opponent, 
aov. John J. Dcmpjcy. CIO-PAC 
duplicated by kIvIuk Its ble.'jln 
WlUlam J. Barker and Thom 
Mabry-two of the Mx In Uie field 
lor the Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination.

South Dakota: Oov, M. Q. fiharpe 
makes his bid for a Ihlril Republican 
nomination to be the slate's chlcf 
executive. He has two opponcnta. 
The Democratic gubernatorial i 
Inatlon scramble likewise has 
entries.

■ pilot
, died

...............  formi
from EIlrnsburK. Wa*h.
route to the Twin Fnlla c.............
crnl hMpllal where he was belnjt 
taken by nmbulnncc followln* thi 
rrwh at 3:11 p. m. Monday. He 
n-ttf cnnitgfd In crop-dmtlns on tJx 
Ray Arm-̂ trons ranch when hi: 
plane, a converud Plpcr Cub. np- 
parently hit nn olr pocket anc 
dropped to the ground on the Olen 
Amhnrt ranch from an nUltude 
of about 100 feet.

Farris Und, owner of the com
pany by which Buchanan was em
ployed today spoke unresen’fdly of 
the ycunt; pllot'x ability and ahn 
observed that he haa lost a Rood 
friend as well as n capable filer.

Trained Tanelher 
Buchaiiiin and Lind went through 

the war IralnlriK .'en,lcc tlylUK 
rcnirsê  tORi-thcr ot Yakima, Wash.,

' ' fler nuch
Inferred to Dallai, Tex.,

s. La. Be.-̂lc .1 tielHK a top

More Mexican 

Workers Leave
Transfer of 50 me 

tlonals to a farm 
Prealon was onnounced Tuciday by 
R. L. Tliornbcrg, assistant farn 
labor aupenlsor. Tlie Mexicans wtl 
ieave Wednesday,

The transfer will leave 105 Mex
icans In the Tttln Falls camp and 
IOC at Buhl, Thornberg said. Fifty 
Mexicans were transferred 
ton May 20 from the T« 
camp end on May 31 40 we. 
ferred from the Buhl camp to Twin 
Falls.

•'Moving 50

Last week Manuel Aniezqulta, 
federal Inspector for the Mexican 
Bovemmpiit. said that there were 
too many Mexicans In Twin Falls 
counly and that ihey weren’t get
ting enough work.

Quake Death Toll 
Passes Thousand

ISTANBUL, Turkey. June 4 Ml- 
The Turkish Red Crois said today 
that the death toll In the ea.ttem 
Turkey earthquake of Friday night 
runs Into the thousands.

The latest estimates, based on a 
trickle of reports from areas where 
ruins have not yet been explored 
fully, said that, aa of noon. 1,339 
were known to be dead.

The earthquake rocked two large 
provlneea west and northwest of 
Lake Vu). leveling many villages.

The entire shock area woa Isolated 
from outside communication except 
for pack trains, the Red Croaa said,.

Trimian Asked 
To Veto Case 
WaUiout Bm

WASHINOTON. June 4 fU.fi) — , 
Democratic members of the house 
pro-labor bloc todny lncren:cd pr 
Buro on Preildent Truman to v 
the Ca.sc antl-strlke bill with 
warning that lu  ̂ becoming law 
might Jeopardize Ihelr political 
chanccfl in the fall elecllons.

The Cii.« meiuiure, which would 
provide a 60-day ‘'cooling off” pe
riod for strikes in vital Industrie; 
and permit court Injuncllnns against 
unions under cfrtaln circiimstancp.s 
s on the President's desk for hl« 
icllon.

Confera With Leadirt
Mr. Truman conferred for more 

han an hour yesterday with legbla- 
Ive leaders but gnvc them no clue 

whether he wouUI approve or veto 
he tnea.̂ ure. White House aides 
..̂ id the Pre.sldent was studylnc the 
>111 "from all nngle.s. and had re- 
:elved much odvlce about It, pro 
ind con."
Rep. Henry M, Jackson and John 

M. Cotfee, Wa.shlngton Democral*, 
revealed they were circulating i 
tltlon urghiR the Prcsldeni to 

bill. Coffee said '

Plane Wreckage Awaits CAA Investigation

n had b d by 7
nd "we expect to get 

nore." He added that the petition 
liwea the President Its signers will 
lol override his veto.

Denoance Bill 
Meanwhile, 44 representatives 

heard .levcral union leaders de- 
the Cane bill and the Prc.sl- 

dent's emergency lulnr legislation 
t an informal meeting, 
Representatlvp.s of the CIO. AFf., 

railroad brotherhoods and Intenia- 
Uonal Association of MachlnL̂ ts de- 
lared that the two bills would set 
ibor bock several years.

Nazarene Pastors 
Named for Valley

NAMPA. June 4 (/iV-Ncw pastors 
ere named to three Nararene 

churches In south central Idaho to
day by the Rev. J. A. McNalt. dis
trict auperintendent. followlnK (he 
■oxe of the annual dlatrlct confer- 
ice here today.
The Rev. Bert Daniels goes to 

Twin Falls from Ontario, Ore.; the 
Rev. Earl E. Perry to Rupert from 
Baker. Ore.; and the Rev. T. O. 
Wealherby from the at«te of Wash
ington to PUtr.

Bevin Asserts Red Pliilosopliy 
Blocks Permanent Peace Plan

LONDON, Jur,c 4 lA'i -  Forelg 
fcrctnry Enir.it Bcvin tolrt tli 

house of commons today that ix'r 
mancnt pcnre in Europe cnukl be 

rantpcd "only K nu*sla cnto 
•ly Into the European sctth

ul, he said, "sll tliroush Rvis.sln 
spccchrs and vrlllnKs' run.*: 11 
■'Idea that :hp Ru-Alnn methods 
alone rcprescnus ilcmocmry n 

ccrtalii olt\cr systems i 
either fascist or cr>pto-fasclst."

'Tills Is one nf the greatest < 
itaclea to pcacr," Dtvlu declared 
I spccch openlnn n full-dress debnte 
)n foreign affalr.v 

The United Stntfs' new amba.'s 
■ador to Hrllaln, W. Averell Harrl 
nan. r,at In the gBlIro'- 

BcvIn said lie had alwaya re 
Kardcd in a IraRcdy the fact that 
Ru.ula did not iinrtlclpatc in thi 

HR of Europe's peace after the 
first World war.

1 the other hFintl, the United 
s fought In the Inst war. took 
In the peace making and then 

withdrew Into Isolation,'’ he re
marked.

Bcvin referred lo his previous dls- 
osure that he hid offered to rec

ommend extension of the 20-year 
Anglo-Russlan frlcndslilp treaty to 
'3 years and said:

•'I regret that this was not taken 
lore seriously nt the Ume- But I 
m confident 11 will come, Whtle I 
m foreign «ccrrUry, noihwith* 
.flndlng the rebuff, I khall slUl 
ursue it."
Referring lo Soviet Foreign M in

ister V. M. Molotov's recent speech 
In which he asserted (hat a Britlsh- 
Amcrlcan bloc wm opposing the 
Hu.vilanj, Bevln dccUred:

'I rather resent Mr, Molotov’s at
titude that when you put up pro
posals that he does not agree to. he

<amlnatlo
t the: Shull

nf view
. . rational

rcn.soiinble grounds, 
evin said RiLvilan diplomats np- 
rcd to have "the Idea that the 
irlty of Ru.̂ ;.la can only he mt 

talned when every criiiiilry in 
.orld ndopt.s the Sovlel iy,stcm.'
•'Tills Js one ot their Krc:itcst h 

rtlcaps nnd a great otelacic 
" he .sold.

Transfer of Hunt 
Center Approved

'ASHINGTON. June 4 (/1-) — 
Transfer of war relocation tenters 
«[ Heart Mountain, Wyo, Hun 
Irtii., and Tule Lake, Calif., lo the 
rcflamntion bureau wa.s iipproved 
tmlny by the senate nilllt:iry com

At Uie outset of the war, the re 
clamatlon bureau tiinied over to th 

relocation nuthorlly a total o 
51,000 ncrcs of land on tlio Sho.̂ lion 
projcct In Wyomlnif, the Mlnldok; 
project In Idaho nnd the KlamatJi 
jroject In California for the

Besldc.1 return of these londs. the 
jureau would receive under the bill 
mother 1.13B acres of land acquired 
by the WRA, olong with 2,708 build
ings at the three centers which 
originally cost 320.000,000,

The bureau of reclamation Is al- 
resdy in chorge ot Hunt, awaltln* 
formal transfer, and has started 
»rork on the first unit of the Hunt 
IrrUtttlon project, Tho project will 
provide farms for war veterans and 

initial group ot farms is expcct- 
to b« rea^ this fall.

irlh «e>l ol C<ld 
line pholoi. The pilot, 
haiian, SI, died shorl- 
he accident Monday 
Al top. Bob Lerrlshl 

..f llir Tlmrs-Nrw'i «Ufl and a 
group of specUlorj view the side 
of ttie ship, uhlch skidded into n 
coulcp after Mrlkln( at a iwlnt 
30 led (n the lefl ot Ihe banlc. 
At bottom U Khann Ihe imaahed 
cockpit from «hlcb Buchanan 
«a , removed. John Broinan of 
tbr Tlmf«-Neir« points lo tho 
twl.lrd conlrni panel. (Staff 
photos.enfiraiinssl

Senator Asks 

Ban on Draft 
For Veterans

WASHINOTON, June 4 (U.R) — 
.Senator Bdwln C. Jnhn'on, D., Colo. 
tCKlay propo-sed ihnt rnnere.ss out-

Jnhn.snii told a re|inrt*r he would
offer

the draft exl<-n-lmi bill 
before the Semite. The pre.̂ ent draft 
law cxplre.s .lime 30.

Re-Ilratt riannet!
"I'm reliably Infonned that they 

are recla-sslfylng veter.ins nnd nro 
planning to re-draft some of them."
John said.

John.son took the altitude that » 
younc man who has £er̂ •ed in the 
armed forces and been relumed to 
civilian life should not be cnllcd 

further service unic.ss he

t the wni 
le an nR- 

- .---Kram lor voiuntar 
ila it

nounced goals of 1,500.000 men on 
July 1 thLi year and 1,070,000 a yenr 
without the draft.

Release Pcnsltile
At the .same time, he said, the 

nrniy could release all It-s present 
(Iniftees aa they complete IB monUis

To .^uport hla arRumenl. Johnsori 
exhibited a •'manpower balance 
shccl " for Uio army. It showed;

1, Tlie 1,550,000 figure would exiat 
July 1 on the basis of 160,000 offl-

19,000 WACS. e.oy Philippine 
s, S7S,000 draftees with lou 
18 months lenlce and 800.000 

volunteers.
2. The 1.070,000.figure could be 

achieved next year on the basis 
of 133,704 OfKcers, 5,000 WACS. 50,- 
000 Philippine scouts. UJS4 draftees 
with leas Ulan IB montlis service, 
and 880.144 TOlunteera.

Maritime Leaders 
Seeking to Avoid 
Strike on June 15

By -nie Aiiorlaled Pre»»

A h in t of new union concesgionft toward n settlement o f  the threatened maritime strike 
on June 15 came today from Pre.nident .losc))h Curran o f  the C lO ’a National Marltimo

• started mobilizing t( 
reporti

Cowboy Solon 
Arrest Denied 
By Policeman

SANDPOINT, June 4 OJ.R)—Chief 
of Police Qeorge O'Donnell today 
denlfil UiBt he had orrested Idaho^s 
cowboy ficiinlor. Olen H. Taylor 
D., (or u-slng a loud-speaker on the 
city sirccts to compalgn against his 
Junior icnntor. C. C. Oawtt.

0-l).innell fald that hr perwjimlly 
plikiil up Senator Taylor luid his 
b.uierfil old-model car etjulppcd 
with a public addri'-s.s

told 1
mil fro

• that
e po-

Drtcd thn rnylorlie li
did nut press the ls.̂ ie an 
rciUlmieri uso of the loud.speakct 
witlioul bothcrliiK to gel a permit. 
Ilf .«.iid lh<‘ Rcnntor addressed a 
KBthfrinK lust iilsht and then spent 
a iK̂ cffui night in hl.s hotel room.

It^porl Airest 
Tnjior Informed the BoLso bu- 

re,iii of United Prr.s.s he had been 
arre.Ui-d at SaiKtjxjlni for using 
iouit-i>ciikfr.s on the street.

llLs K'IcBriim lo the bureau failed 
to divulge details. It read simply: 

"Just arrested in Saiulpolnt for 
using loud speaker on street. "  
spciiil night In ^ail In Intercit of 
freedom of speech.'̂

Tavior .stiirlod out on a whirlwind 
toiir ol the slate last Friday in . 
battered old model car. equlppei 
with a public address eyst<m. to 
slump for OeorRe Donart. Welscr 

for the senatorial noml'
nation. 

He 1.1 Iislng 11 .e loudspeaker

iial election in November. 1944.

FLASHES of

PRKOCCUPIFI)
KANSAS CITY. June 4 — Plre 

broke out In tlie home of Lesll E, 
White, Jr., apare-tlmo hunter.

Neighbor Eugene Hohnon rushed 
lo U with his garden ho.se.

When firemen orrlved they found 
the fire nearly out. All of White', 
shoiKun and rifle ammunition—hi 
had 1,100 rounds stored In the base' 
ment—exploded, nnd Holman re 
maincd busy spraying among the 
fly bullets nnd shots.

'I heard a lot of funny popping 
d 'pufflnK nol.se.s," reported Hoi- 
m, "but I was too busy to wonder 

very much about It."

ATTACK
OALESBURO, 111.. June 4 — 

Policemen Stomberg nnd Docox 
complained to Police Chlcf Paul W. 
Holmes aljout a doe they encounter
ed Bhen they orre^ted Charles F. 
•lorrlion, 49.

airomberK said Morrl.son’s dog 
selMd him from behind, lost hU hold 
temporarily, nnd then seized him 

on the opposite aide of his 
ponts

Holmes .sold he didn't believe the 
dog Kas mad—but Stomberg wu. 
Morrt-on wax fined 17.40 on dis
orderly conduct charges. Stomberg

LOST
CHICAGO, June 4 — Detcctlvea 

Wlllltm O'Malley and Qerhsrdt 
Velth started chasing a man they 
spotted rolling a largo rubber tire 
from a warehouse lo the early 
morning hours.

They gained ground as the man 
with the heavy Ure had trouble 
keepUi; a grip on It  The ehase end
ed when he bumped Into a telephone 
pole and knocked himself out—and 
also lot a couple ot teeth-

The officers booked the bruised 
man. Edward Dunne, 43. on charges 
of burglary and violation of parole.

m Ihe merchant fleet if nece.isary, Curran told 
that a compromiso 42-hour week proposal “1b our 

latest but not our last o ffe r."
He did not clnhorate. b u t  another spokci^man for the union 

gave this follow-up explanation:
'■We're prepared to av e rt a strike, wc don't want a strike. 

\ ^’re willing lo compromise and sipn a satisfactory agree
ment. The point ia what is Hntisfactory."

Originally the union asked a 40-hour week at sea instead 
of the present 56 hours, demandinjf that each ship carry 

ton relief workers. Employers said this would bo an “in
supportable burden" m ak ing  it impossible fo r American ships 
to compete with foreign lines. The new offer cuts the relief 
crow to eipht, but ntlll leaves a wide gap between the union 
and employer positions.

Federal conciliators are  pushing for settlement o f the 
NMU’fi demands, hoping this 
would set a  pattern for tho 
six other unions wrapped up 
in the committee for mari
time unity.

Tlio government took preparatory 
steps to run the naUon's 3,100 mer
chant ships If the mld-Juno dead
line goes by without settlement 

Nnvnl statloru were ordered to 
comb their personnel for men with 
experience In the merchant marine, 
and niso to line up volunteers apong 
discharged navy men.

May Slop Release*
A halt In demobilizing navy mea 

with merchant ship training becama 
a possible next step In ihe govem- 
menfa drive to keep American eom- 
merco moving on the high seas.

One official clos« to ths sltuaUoa 
suggested privately that this would 
be a '•logkar' move to keep quail- 
fled men ready for emergency Mn- 
lea if the threatened curlUnie itnko 
occur*.

Other de\-elopinents on ttat Utw 
front:

Ohio beer drinkers, i 
plagued by a strike halting ;  
tlon la  Cini........................

Italian Voters 
To Ban King 
From Throne

ROME, June 4 tUR)-ItaUan vot- 
crs are ordering King Humbert II 
off the throne In favor of n re
public, partial official returns In
dicated today.

Vlcc-Prcmler Pietro Ncmil an- 
noinircd that nalloiiwlde lotuls In 
the monarchy referendum up to 11 
a.m. showed 1,058.631 voles for Ihe 
repubii. and 847.581 for kfeplng the 
monarchy.

Rlthlhle L«ad 
Tlie Christian democrat party, a 

rlRhl-of-cent»r nrganlintlon led by 
Premier Alclde de Qasperl, ran up a 
heavy lead In Uie consUiuent a»- 
scmbly election. It was emerging as 
Uie strongest party In Italy,

Royal referendum figures an
nounced by Kennl totaled approxi
mately 10 per cent of the eligible 
voters.

publl
ly in ,__________
soutlMft'IMl. -------
talnlng 'the House of Savoy. Both 
Sicily and Sardinia favored the 
monarchy.

Stronieit Parly
Thus, while the Chrl.stlan dcmO' 

crata were emerging as Uie stronaest 
party, thulr strength was less thar 
Uie combined total of the com- 
muntst-.soclallil bloc.

Countlnx of votes in the constit
uent a.ssembly ballollng look prece
dence over the monarchlal referen
dum. and the king's fate was cx- 
peeled to be In doubt at least until 
tonight, pawlbly longer.

Rupert Camp 
Closing Near

RUPERT, June 4 -  Po,ssibllltiea 
that the Rupert prisoner of war 
camp will be shut down soon after 
Juno 15 was expressed here today 
when MaJ, Poul A. Johnson, acting 
commanding officer, announced 
that the prLsoners would be trans
ferred soon alter the present labor 
contract expires.

Tlie war deparUticnt'a contract
Ith farm labor sponsoring orBon- 

Izatlons ond other groups ulill7lng 
prisoners of war for labor c*plri 
June 15, Major Johnson said.

Civilian employes at the cam
ave t>cen given notification of n 

impending shutdown and some i 
have reported to )iave quit wor 
within the last week.

Cot. Dott E Smith, commanding 
officer of the POW camp, is on 
annual leave now and recently took 
his family to Texas.

Bids June 28 on 
6-Mile Road Job

Opening of bids on contemplated 
reconstruction of six miles of hlgtv- 
way U, 6. 30 between Twin Falls 
and Filer Li tentatively set for June 
!8. according to word received from 
r. Matt Hally, elate highway dlrec-

An effort will be made to com- 
)let8 the curb-to-curb turnpike 
iroject this summer. Ooiutructlon 
riU include eoncrete curbs »nd 

pavement along Uie ilreteh of road 
that U now rough and badly broken 
down.

Swiss cheese would be withheld fraQ 
markets Immediately to'support de
mands on OPA for a price IccreaM 
ot five cents ft pound,

John L. Lewis' first •ppearanca 
at contract negotiations between 
anthracite operators and his AFIa 
United Mine Workers added no oev 
Information on the details ot th« 
Ulks—being held to end a strike of 
7S,000 Pennsylvania hard 
mUiera.

The tiMW president stepped li 
the negotiations yesterday but f 
lowing the close of the inconelui 
session sent word to 
through John Boylan, secret! 
the anthracite conciliation i 
that he would have no 
to make on any subject.

Boyeott llearinn
Union leadcra of the Hudson and 

Manhattan R a i l r o a d  company's 
striking engineers and traliunen say 
they wUI boycott hearings before 
K three-man emergency board nam
ed by President Truman to InvesU- 
gate Ihe wage dispute.

WHllam E. Skutt. Hudson and 
Manhattan chairman of the Broth
erhood of Locomotive Engineers, 
announced lost night "I have no 
.luthority lo appear before any board 
and I  don't expect to get any au- 
Ihority."

MatUiew O’Leary, the road's 
;halnnan of tlie Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen, declared:

>m not going to appear eitlier."

Top Officials to 
Attend Meet Here
BOISE. June 4 t;P)—Three top fed

eral officials have accepted Invlta- 
Ions to attend the Western Asaocl- 
itlon of Fish and Qafaie commli- 
iloners contereoce In Twla Palls 
July 15-17.

The Idaho flab and game depart- 
lent said aeceptaaees had been re

ceived from Albert It. Day. CbleagOi 
director ot the U. 8. fUh tad wUd- 
Ufa service: R- M. Rutherford. dtleT 
ol the federal aid dlvlalon ol Uu 
service, and Uoyd 8wUt, Waihtaf- 
ton. chief of wUdUfe manaeement 
tor the t;. s. forest a>

Correspondent to Soviet, Married to Russian Girl, Says Reds Don’t Want Another War
By EDDY GILMORE

NEW YORK. June 4 (fl>) — Just 
buck in the United eiAtes after al
most five years In Russia 
respondent is stnick and startled 
by the ()ueaUoni he Is asked about 
the possibility ot war with Russia.

*T(U me." said a young man Jui. 
out qC the army.” should I go and 
reenllst and try to get my old cap
tain's Job back? You've been living 
In Russia a long time. Aren't they 
•bout ready to fight us!”

You get similar quesUona from 
Inessmen. club wom-

the li e taxi driver and so on.

•n. t men.

Having lived outside the United 
: States for more than sU yean now, 
It is very difficult to understand 
the urgency of euch questions and 
thoughts about Russia going to war.

If five years In a country means 
anything, If lengthy daily conver
sations with dIplomaUe persons In 
Moscow who have Ulks with Rus
sian leaders have their worth, if 
havlsf a Russian wife, knowlnc 
doseos upon dozens of Juit plain 
Ruulans as well as a smattering of 
the party faithful should be con- 
tUbuting factors In helping t« tia-.

\

derstond the Rutslsn mind and At
titude of a people, then the only 
possible answer is:
. As sure as there's a face 
kremlin clock and J«eph StaUn 
has a mustache ihe RiAslans do not 
want to fight anybody.

In addlUon to the Russian people 
and leaders not walnUng war with 
any country—and to be a rcAlUtle 
England or the United States: or 
both-the following factor* which 
may not be generally known ' 
America are worth

and women, a large amount ot ma
chinery and livestock.

Rusala's cool. Iron and electrical 
^dustrles are badly crippled al
though coming back fast.
. Russia, 10 persons who are In
fonned on the subject say. Is far 
behind the United Statea and Brit
ain In atomic research.

Russia's people ore tired snd 
ren If they were not they have 

aerer been a people who Uked or 
wanted wars.

Russia'* airforce U nothing like on 
. ar with America's or that ol the 
BrtUsh «cnplrfc

Russia's navy cannot be consid
ered In the same partirsph wltb 
those of her allies.

Russia's leaders are deaperately 
anxious to get their llve-year plans

Russians look upon peace with 
something akin to adoration and 
worship.

Then why all this Ulk of war here 
and In BrltalnT

A large part of It, ai I have told 
my Russian friends, li due to the 
methods their eounty uses In carry
ing out her policies plus a shocking 
lack ot Insight Into the Anglo-Saxon 
mind. .

Ilie methods are her own and of 
her own design and the Sorlels are 
flmly convinced that they ar* eon- 
ducUof'tttetr'lDtematlonal affslra 
in the best and Just way—for 
Eia. They can and do (and tn the 
process fairly beat your ean oifi 
ae«k to Justify their every action, 
from their behavior In Manchuria 
to Andrtl Qromyko's action In the 
security councU of the United Na
tion*.

Itiey are firmly convlneed that 
the United 8Ute* and BdMOn hare 
■angtd-up on them, that nunbert 
of moUneQt peraona In botti coun

tries are lUU bitterly anU-SoTlet, 1 
that they are lUU dlscrii 
against and treated as second class i 
citizens of the world, and tb 
the U. 8. A. and Britain want their t 
security, they jrell the loudert wben i 
Russia tries lo batten dowa tbe t 
hatebes on her own. c

People tn the Uolted States »od < 
Britain who talk eboat tit* possl- l 
bllltlM of mud* lolnc to w  u e  1 
not alQoe. At one ttme thl* e 
before Stalin's answer to Ibe Aaao- a 
dated Pnes-there was an ftv ftl « 
lot ot looee talk on the tame mb;' 
in  Uosoov. It ibouU to u d M  ■«
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Ci’op-Dusler 
Plane Wreck 

Kills Aviator
<Tr«a P»f« On*)

Ju*t nnlshcd n sweep over the ficM 
travclinf: wr.M. ClcftrlniT fnme 
trees ond ti hny tlcrrlflc. he 
turned hlj Jhip .•ari>v.ir<l in in;i 
Ilnnl nm ovrr Ihr field wlirii 
plane MItlclrulv rtropi.rd .ntmlglil 
(Iwn "IIS ihdtiKli J'TKod by 
Jlrlng," in tlir v.orrt» of one wlLni 

No nioKir iroiilj'.f wi>» noted. T

■minenllnf: i 

r j.h.n.. «•).,

moving nuchiin.ii. from rl,r 
Sftc.

Arniuirt. a-.i:' (Jirre-
qiinrierA of ii mile awny, lind nil 
becii Winching the Jiltine nnd n< 
ticfd that 11 suddenly rilsnppcare' 
blit heard no sound of the crash, 

The Bccldtnt occurred a short dli 
tance north of the highway end 
hundrwls of persons stopped to vlei 
the scenc of the tragedy. A whli 
layer of DDT-laden dust could be 
seen on the flrld which Duch: 
had been dusting when the acclrtent

' Treei Haiardoui 
Tlie field Is of the typr 

difficult to dust, as Mand  ̂
trees make 11 nece.yary for 
miike rapid chajiRrs In alt 
drop wlthtn two or liiree fe« 
crop lops where the dusi 
leased. Such opernlons les 
little. If any. margin for ei 

The plane was completely wrocKed 
and was lodged crntlly betwefn the 
steep banica of the coulee, with the 
wings and the fiiselaRC pali 
aame rtlrecilon-v Moior, 
gear and fockpll were 9 

• mafs of steel, rubber, fa 
flexible gla.M and the propeller hnd 
completely disappeared.

Sheriff Lee S. Johnson. Jerf 
and Deputy Sheriff Jim Purdy 
vc.'.tlKftted thn wreck, and repcHert 
that (he plane was rejLilere<1 in tlie 
name of the Dona1d.«)ii cnmpai 
Pknlyn'ood. Mont. The ship h 
tiOten off from the Tuln Falb a 
p*rt on the crop-dustlnj mission.

The pilot’s liiJurlE.-. Included 
skull fracture, broken leg and I 
temal Injurlw. He never regain 
consciousness.

Waleh Slopped at 9:11 p. m. 
Buchanuik wrlstwatch was <to 

ped i t  3:11 p. m.. Indicating t.
. time ol the wreck. Hie body 

Ukcii lo U)0 "White mortuary, 
T̂ '̂in Fnll*.

He was a lieutenant In the naval 
r»sene, and was a World wsr n  
veteran. He was bom In December. 
1018. and his survivor* Include his 
mother. Mrs. Bertha M. Simpson. 
Eleiisburg, and a brother In Wash- 
Ington.

Buchanan waa single.

DISCHARGED IN FEBIHIAHT
ELLENSBURO, Wash., June i  m  

—Benton E. Buchanan. Ellensburg 
pilot fatally Injured yesterday wher 
hLi dustlnR planp mshed ncii 
Eden. Ida., was discharged from thi 
navy In February as a lle\itenan' 
Junior grade after four years serv
ice aa an Instructor In the n»vs 
•ir corps.

An ^ensburft high i<choo1 nrnd' 
uate. he Is survived by his mother 
Mrs. Bertha M. Simpson, a teachfi 
Irt nn Hlensburg grade sehonl; his 
lather, Earl Buchanan of Wrnn 
chee; •  sister, Miss Violet Duehnm 
of Honolulu, and a brtJther. Logi 
Buchanan or Seattle,

Will Be Pastor

m:v. A. s. CIIIIISTKNStN 
. . , Hill bpriime pa.itor of Ihc 

\lnfrlr:in Lullieran rhurch ll

inirch, Twin 

. Chrlile.
•rslty nf \V1 

Mndl'O

President Signs 
School Lunch Act

WASHINGTON, June 4 W  — 
’rrsldrnt Truman ,'lRiied the na- 
lonsl Kliool lunrh act tortny with

TieiU contribution dccrra,'l 
iltfr on the followinj bt 
thro;ijh 1055. one dollar .

.s lor P.ich *3 of

provision nf hinchr:

OOO.axi iinnually to prnvu 
m (or storJnR. prcpa 
vlng food In school".

Mrs. Schiffgen 
Passes at Home

Mrs. Jfimlf M. SchlffKen. m, 
Tilii F.ill5 roui. nl jiik-.- 1015. died 
11 10 p. in. Monday si her home.
— Fourlh avcutie fssl. She wna 

1 In England, March 13, la.W.
Before coming K> Idaho she resided 
■ California.

She W.1S precetled In death by 
her hmtjand. Joseph W. Schiffgen,
- • in, 1H!> .SlIrvlvô ,̂  Include one

L T. SchlffRcn. T«ln Falb; 
KTsndchlldrcn and ihrcB great 

granilchlldrfn.
“ body Is nt the Twin PalLs 

iry pending funeral arrange-

Bible School 
Graduates 30 
Friday Night

Orartuatlnn exerclse-t for m 
Itinn 3a-Twlti-Falls-»oungaU.r«.:a 
have been attenrtlnR the Snlvnl

• BlbV will 1 held 1
S p m f-’riclny In the Snhntlon Army 
Imll. MnJ. Cl.ira Nclhon announced 
TlirKdny.

Tho vmmcslerr.. attending the 
BClifol stnep D wrek ago Monday, 
hnvp nnrilrln:Urd In short dtnmas 

from Ihc Illbla 
I several vprses 

from the Illhle nnd have meniorlred 
• ,f the Bible since the

rplftlnn

•hnni s

ii horseshoe tour- 
irl.̂  are vlelnR for 
iiuhlp. CilrU have

.srhnol «r« 
Delia I.yda

Matthc.vs.

Goodbve Fete 
For Minister

t Tue.'iloy morning for

ArrsnKemrnt.' for thn i 
charge nf Mr' OrniM.i 

rrorram

I roll.pu

Scouting Termed Foundation 
Of Peace, Erasing Prejudices

Bcoutinj li pari of the foundation for a  peaceful world for Ite partlcl* 
punie meei on common ground and discard their racial and religious prej
udices. Kent Tulock. chalrrtOn Ot the T*-ln rulH Scout dlatrict, *ald 
la.st niRlit at the Jaycee generttl mcmberehlp dinner In the Park hotel.

Ir Siuiii .'quidron. a Jnj

fi|irn'fd hope for the

•rc sho (lUen lo Squad- 
.Mackey E Brown and 

qii.dron Under John W. 
ima.' Clici L.>r.scn, ad- 
clMlrman for the Twin 
; rii'trlci, pre.scntcd the 
ic «ii' A flag s.ihile. 
•:ci-;nn I. H- Haslam
li»'. j re;)rc.senli»llve of
CiKimher would attend 

Mrlft Seoul meetlng.i and 
-sslnns.

.1 follows

1 .‘ nillii. T. N Ch-ney, 
Uol) Mnriyn. Alvin 
A- Yoiinn. Vcrl Knauu

t 7 30 pm. 
w a r.peclsl 
Idrll Waldo,

1 tour Jayceea of Burley, Ji 
I and Buhl have been Invite 
was d<rcld̂ d lo conduct siirr 
Senern

MotKlny ln.stead of the
.......  ...........  dinners. The first
such se-islon will be held June 31 ' 
the hotel.

ParUal expeniei of two delegai 
to the national convention June 25 
through 29 In Milwaukee wl" ' 
paid by the club. Charles E. Sleber 
wlU attend the se.*ilon.

SsKcbnuh Float 
H. A. (Jim) Dunham. Independ- 

enc« day committee chairman, sale 
the club float lu the July i  parad. 
TOUld bear sagehr^uh and lava rock. 
This flo»t would be a prologi 
the parade, which event will r 
tent Twin Falb’ development. Tlie 
i**flbrujh and lava rock are 
bo symbolical of the time wh 
Mafic Valley pioneer, I. B- Perrli 
looked over tlie nren and foresaw 
Its development.

There wa« rtlscussloii about 
itructlon nf a renewing stani

■. H . I
Ihe

New secrein; 
replaces Mlrlai 
hw Uansferrcd him to Boise. R 
Carnahan wns actlfig secrelao' d 
ing the session.

Ray Robbins, membership dr 
commlllee chairman, reported II 
half of Ihe old members hnd 
Joined in adrtuion lo new membi 
More rcaulta are expected lalcr.

Don Hulbcrt was a guest.

Twill Falls News in  Brief

Mary Gi;ke>. Rcba Henry. Beiti 
Maxwell, KS' Hoover imd Dee 
Uertsch h»>f relumed from the

ReA Crnu Hiirker 
llulh Dici;m'i.iv Red Croos 

Hon field rcprĉ cnlaliv.-.

Marine CapUin Inspeettng
Capt, DHVld Lewis, asslstun 

(leer in churgr of Ihe Boise m 
recruiting .Ktallon, will be In 
KollB Tlmr.-;cluy lo liwixcl the lociil 
marine recniulng office.

Evenlnc .Meet
The evenlnn gn 

nf the Metliodbl 
at a p. m. Wednesday at th 
of .Mildred Elrod. 331 Fourth

111 I

nirlhs
Twin girl* 

morning to V

“Out of Danger”
WE.NDELL, June I - RIchan 

Wor<lrilf(. <1. Jerome, Is •'OiiL o 
dnnjcr 'hls altehtllns phy. îclnn re 
porlKl loday. Tlie iiln.slcl.nn salt 
thJl Woodnifffl condition was "1m 
provins satufnrlorlly."

Wocdriiff w,is thrown from hi. 
horse and rtrRKged down liir «ldr o 
a moiint.iln foothill hst Thur.'dnj 
on an oullng near Kelclium.

Thr Rev and Mrs firrgilre c.inir 
111 Klinbc-rly from Nv.s-ii. On-, m 
Novemtier. 1044 lliev hiup a s..ii. 
Jnllll Orprnl<'r, «hn will r<'rr|v.. his 
wliiKs n.s a n:.vy pilot In AukusI at 
Corpii'. ChtlMI. Tov. Tlieir .l.-viinh- 
ler. Vrrnn. Is nnw conipletlns her 
Junior venr .it Unlvrrslty of Idaho.

Doth 1
ll only In churrh wnrk 

ivlc nffiilr.s. Mr.-. Orrrnlfi' 
red IhB Methodist Yciuth

homes ol M 
Martyn and 
Martyn- Dr.

Klmbrrly and for Hai

Weed Spraying

Jail for Driver
Ed Snyder. Twin Palls, who w: 

•rresled Sunday evening by sheriff's 
deputies, was sentenced to 30 days 
in Jail and fined »100 and cos-Ji 
when he pleaded guilty to a charge 
of driving while Intoxicated. He wa.? 
sentenced by Probate Judge C. A. 
BalJey Monday.

e.sday sfier
8pr»)-li. 

be cwiiplclcd
Ihe LesUr Petor.son place, 
miles f05t of .Murtniisii. The 
Canadlsn thistle on the property. 
Work Is being done by the 
noxloiu seed bureau whlc 
opened Its spraying jea.son.

The Hospital

The Weather
T«ln Falis and rtclnlly-CIear 

and cooler ionl*hl, Wedneaday 
and probably Thursday. High 
Jeniperalure yrslerday 89, low M. 
Low (his momlnc SI.

Temperatures

No tmtrgency beds were uvall- 
blf «t itie Tain Tails county 
ral hospital on Tiiextiy.

ADMITTED 
J. J. Carrawny, Bupert; Kenneth 

Durk, Steve Hnnel. Mr*. Hank 
Sclilappl. Mrs. R. H. Fllnn. Jr.. Mrs. 
Wilbur Clark, Mr*. Abe imel, Mrs.

'  Hobson nn3 Mrs. E. J. Som- 
Tsln Falln; Mrs. William Ter

ry. Jerome; Mr.s. A. L. Puddy, Eden.
OIS.MISSED 

Alfred Hayea, Mrs. E. M. Tell, 
Joe Mectiaro, Twin Falls; Mrs. Koy 
All. Mri Duane BaUibun and son, 

. J. B. Morris, Klmlwrly.

Permits Sought to 
Erect Two Buildings
Two appllwtlons fur bul

permiw were filed Monday nt 
hnll.

A. D Kmllh. .SK Fourth ni

eks lo build a :a by 34 fr.imi 
veiling cn-.ilng tJ.OOO on Gnrdnei 
■enue between Umg and UllnoUs

Fred Clark Funeral 
Services Conducted

Ust rites for Fred E. Clark wci 
held ai 2 p. m. Monday a t t l . 
Twin KalLs mortuary chapel. The 
Rev. Herman C. Rice officiated 
-Mu.'lc W1.S furnl.'hed by Mrs. Edna 
Oraham.

Pallbearers were H. A. Jones, ». 
a .  Ooldworthy, C. J. Rosenbcrger 
and Sim Schuyler. Burial wi 
Sunset memorlnl park.

/ £ u s l i / /  

V ^m w ling ! 

'  Errol FlYNN 
..Alexli SMITH

-SAN 

)WIO
^ - ,n T B C m iZ O lO R ^

I L ^ C iW

e Lf?li>n siixlliary will nii 
m. We(liic>.l.>y in the ftuxlllary- 

al the UkIoii Imll. All pa; 
deuLs gold ->t;ir muthcra an 
mirsfs sill l)c Ijjnorcd. Mr.
Terry Is In el,.nee of rrfre-h 

.5. Oflker.s "111 Ijr elected an

. board
Tliiir.'̂ day In div hnll to dl-vii 
plcin.s for Ihe fnll fc.ison and drU 
Charles Blilrley, priaildent. at 
nounred ycsrerdov. Ed Store 
caco. rrpresent.sDic ot the r 
avor)stlon. Bill meet wii

Chi-

Marriage Llfensei
^ •̂ r̂rlagf llcen.'es wrrr I 

Monday to C. F. Howerton 
Gertrude Hoscrlon. Buhl; Wllll.im 
Walter Sample, Cre,s<-ent Cl 
Calif., and Laiir.v If.ilh Kurtz, Tu-|n 
Fall^; Donald D. Cors'ln and Tin 
ma C!co Harl, T»ln Filb; Theodore 
Tripple and Qliilys Hope, T^'ln 
Fall.-.

m n r n i

n 15

Buck, T».-ln Fall; 

UK for S;ilt Lake 

former
In the air corps.

Huffrn BrulMi
Orunt Sanbom. 31, suffered 

brulae* when he sllppi-d oft a 
tran.spon while loading at 9:; 
m. Tuesday. Following X-ray 
Ihe Twin Fftlls county general

ilveVat J77 Sldn^^streeL^* ‘

Calif. She waa accompanied by ,Mn. 
Je.«Rle Brans. Gloria Richardson 
and Mrs. Jack Cunning, who had 
\lslted hero at the J. F. Kelm home.

Candidate In Clly 
rcie Legulneche. Boise attorney 

nnd former Ooofllng resident, wns 
In -nvin Falls Monday nflernoon. 
A nindldnto for Ihe Di'mocrntlc 
nomination for second dl.strlct con- 
cres-sman, ho will return to Tn'in 
Falls Thursday to attend the Jef- 
lericm club banquet.

Seoul Troop Meets
Scoutmaster Ocorge Parks re- 

ported cm summer camping plniu oi 
a meeting of troop f>7 Monday eve. 
nlng. Bernard Punk, asjistan' 
Scoutmaster, demon.Mrated first alt

HEAR

George
D o n a r t
DemocraUc Candidate 

for U . S. SENATOR

K V M V
JUNES 

12:30 p.m.

' <rBl4r«UtlalA>l<.t

Local Firm Will 
Send Crew Soon 
To Yakima Work

Crew* (0 work on the construction 
of K lateral system ot pump areai 
In the Moxee valley on the Rou 
dlTlslon of the Yakima, Waah., proj- 
JKLWIU leavft-wlthln-10 dara for tm 
construction site, Jeff 8wlm. presl- 
dent of the Shoshone CoastrucUon 
company, said Tuesday. The com
pany was awarded the contract 
Monday afternoon with a low bid of 
tllHJlS.

Tills is the second large contract 
awarded the Shoshone Construction 
company recently. Ec]ulpment Is 
now being moved to Oenesee for the 
canatrucUon of 2.3« mile* of high
way S3 south of Qenesee. That 

Involves 150,000 cubic yi
vatlon 1 t and

fill In the road. Swim explained. 
Tlie contract wa.s let "for about 
*110,000,- he said.

Howard Westendorf. Ben Rose 
and Dick Bell probably will be part 
of the crew sent to work on the 
Yakima psoject- They will take 
a ditch digging machine and a 
dragline to the proJcct.

lile work, about 10 miles south
east of Yakima, Is to be started 
within 30 day* afMrr date of notice 
to proceed and Is to be completed 
In 270 days from receipt of notice.

Wounding of Man 
Termed Accident

SHOSHONE. June 4-The shoot
ing of Olen Buel, about 33. Rleh- 
ne!d farnier, Si/iiday been
termed "accidental.’’ Sheriff E.irl 
Clayton declared today after an 
Investigation.

Buel'a condition wa* reported sat
isfactory by an attending Jerome 
physician. He is sLIll In St. Vnlcn- 
tlne’B hospital, Wendell, with the 
32 bullet lodged In his Uver. The 
bullet pierced one lung.

Sheriff Clayton said that Buel 
told him that he had seen two 
youth.s In the Held Sunday morning 
shooting mngplc.s and was convinced 
that the shooting was ’ absolutely an 
•icrldent.”

The youth.s were Edwin Farns
worth. U. and Allen Coates, about 9. 
Farn-sworth was ihe only one with

Accused Deserter 
Arrested In Buhl

BUHL, J r 4—Arrestp. t 1:3

the tiss Ml:.sL«.slppl was Har
old Ooldpn Ramsey, n.

NlRhl Mar'Iial Clyde Pryor made 
le arrest The voulh. who spent 
luch of l« t̂ winter here, was picked 
p after he had reiurnpil from a 
vo.wfpk :rlp to Okl>ihomi>. He Is

he v
of ■

d his rnlWpd

He will bi- tamed ovrr todny I 
he FBI. Whlrh ngenev hnd flr> 
iven to Chief of Police H.  ̂
;unnlngh«m the Information lead 
ng to Ramsey’s arrc.sl.

work and P.irk.s helped the Scout.' 
In slgnalllns. Scouts Merlin Hatch 
and Bob Sturgeon led In salute* tc 
the flag and the Bceul's oath.

r. nnd Mr<. R. V. Mitchell, 
ston. Tex,, arc Rue.<l.'; ,U Ihe 
le of .Mrs. Mitchell's piirenu. -Mr.

Mrs. Harriet Jones has guests 
from Portland. Ore. Staving one 
week, thry are Mri-. A. F. Hilt; her 
riauehler, Mrs. George P.irks. Mrs. 
Park.s' young daughter. Vicky. Also 
vuillng are two other children nf 
Mrs. Hitt, Harvey and Helen, .Mni. 
Hitt Is n former Twin Falls resi
dent nnd If Mrs. Jones' sister.

Seen Today
e only occupantyl 

o display room-. . . 
d Oene Patter-

Republicans Chart Plans for 
Precinct Forum Discussions

Plans to hold monthly forum discussions In each of Twin FnlU county”*,• 
sa prtclncta were outlined Monday night by Larron Colston. Twin Falbi,' 
at a meeting of Republican county precinct committeemen In the OOP 
headquartCTa here.
-Colston ssid'-tnat uaii6tiiii Issuu 
wUl be dlseuseed by competent 
speaker* In order that cltUcns may 
be educated on the legislative ques- 

of the day. Forum directors 
> be appointed, and the meet- 

_ rotated on different blocks 
within the precincts.

J. B. Thayn, executive eecretary 
if the county central commlllee 
,>re*ided. nnd talks were given bj 
Jess O. Eastman. Buhl, former coun- 

.chalrmftn; Harold Brown, Tho- 
tz precinct commllteeman candl- 
Ic, former president of county 

Young ncpubhcaiii, and two mem
bers of the county central commli- 
■c: Walter Day and 0, R. Biilp-

Claude H- Detwciler. Twin Falls 
precinct commitwemon, gave the 
-esponae to Colston's forum plans.
Candidates who spoke were Ernes 

/. Molander. county commissioner 
Charles Bullcs, county cleric, am 
George A. Ohllds, county aa3e*sô .

All Republican candidate* and all
committeemen will attend 

"party policy" meeting at 7:30 p 
1. Wednesday. June 6, at the Ameri 
in Legion hall here. Tlie publli 
lay attend. A dance will be held a 
:30 p. m., following the meeting.

PEACE BIGGEST rROBLEM
COEUR d'ALENE. June * OTi - 

The greatest problem eonfrontlna 
rierlcR today I* the prevention 

,, another war and preservation o! 
the peace. Sen. Glen H. Taylor, D-, 
'la., said In a political address here.

Speaking In behalf of the candi
dacy of George Donart. Welser, a 
Democratic candidate for nomlnn- 
tlon to the seat now held by U. 8. 
Sen. Charles C. Ooasett, D., Ida., 
Taylor said "thB bra.ss and braids 
if the armed forces who see thel) 
•ommlMlons slipping away are to'- 
HR w Ret the nation into a wai 
vlth Rus-sln."
Taylor de.vrlbcd Donarl a* 

splendid gentleman and a eapabli 
ttomey who-se experience has glvei 
Im an InslRht of the problems o 
le working man, while Oo.'.sett la t 
radical, sordid politician and w< 
in't cet along with people like hitr 
1 Washington "
Taylor added he feels the people 

of Idaho ■•will not get a squi
by Taylor and

1 the lie, beca.1 
g his time '

2nd Address Here 
For Polio Expert

In

t Van Riper. . 
ai director of the Not 
.n for Infantile Par: 
■r Twin FiilLs resldenl

Pnwt
H. Brown, chapler president, 
cecl Tue.’day.
/an Riper will addre.s.-i the 

South Side Mcdlcnl society at 7 
ne It In the Rogerson hotel. 
John E. Haye.«. state repre- 
,T of the national foundn- 
.11 oceompany Dr. Van Riper 
■veral chapter meetings 

throughout the state.
Dr. Van Riper will talk about 

..IP developments In the field 
pollomyelltt's and the relation nf 
Ihe county chapter lo the national 
foundation. ,

O oyou sutler IfOHTHLY 
FEM AUPM N?

We're Ready Now To

IN OUR

m  LOCATION  
152 2nd Ave. North
In  the building immediately bet^veen Timmons 

new appliance store and the city hfill.

-Come to Us for:-
• CONN BAND INSTRUMENTS 

(New Trumpet and Baxaphone Just 
Arrived)

• HADDORFF PIANOS
• RECORDS AND SHEET MUSIC
• 'OIBSON aUITABe
• USED BAND INSTRUMENTS
• MUSICAL ACCESSORIES 
Exelimve dealers In Twin Palla coun
ty for Haddorff Plano*, Qibson Ouitat* 
and Conn band Instrumentil

W arner M usic Co.
152 2nd A V E . NORTH

Stray squirrel t 
of Browning a ‘
Arlene Lancasi
son munching cherries . . . Evi
dence of too-enthu.slastic cam
paigner: Picture of OOP candidate 
Dr. C. A. Robin* pasted on front 
window of postoffice . . . Scouter 
Herbert West sending pair of nylon 
hosiery lo friend In Rupert . . . 
What-next-dept.: Betty Jo Qambrel 
with a skunk ornament on her dre.ss 
. . . B. L. Thomberg back on the 
Job at farm labor office after three- 
month layoff because of back In
jury . . . W. W. .Frantr, '

I  pla-
:onlc-llke, of course) with blondl.sh 
young beauty al Bonk and Trust 
. . . Just seen: Mrs. R. J. Holmes. 
Guy Shearer, Besslo Dunning, W, ,1. 
Do’an, Chet Larsen, Mrs. C. Vern 
Yates. Wllpy Dcdds and Louie Den
ton from Kimberly. Le.s Groves. Mrs. 
Roy King . •

iiighu -I >
attentlan to school 1: e,id of

New Staff Takes 
Over for Eagles

Officers of the Eagles lodge here 
were Installed Monday night with 
the retiring president, M. J. Mlk- 
kelson officiating. Ray Moon wa.s 
Installed worthy president: Charles 
Brew’er, vice-president: Lionel Pal
mer. chaplain; W, D. Steams, aecre- 
(ary.

Conductor is Victor Proit; outer 
guard Homer Matthews, nnd George 
Finike. Inner guard. Plan-s were 
made for ihe summer pronram. In
cluding a picnic July H on Bock 
creek.

A chicken and bean dinnerdinner wilt

Discharges
Oeorge Monrop McKlsslck. OcorRe 

Heiirv Nye. Norman Z. Bnllantyne. 
Edward Wll.son Blltner. Vernon 
Wallace Qariger. WILson 5. Hovorka,

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45. A, F. & A. M.

Mnsonic Temple 

218 Sccond Ave. West

•  All Sojourner* Weleomo

ROBERT

AILSHIE^

Atiomey General
^  Bom artd ralaed la Idaho

• prepartdnes* i ( Tha 
(Re

publican concervatlva Bolsa 
daily) «a!d "what ha doe* in 
effect 1* to cuff both Re- 
publican* and Democrat* for 
L^ng to make a poUUcal 
football out of our foreign 
policy. If* a fair warning.”  ^

Tlie iProsreatlve) Idalia #  
Labor Newa May 9th *013: « ' 
••Lahor ha* lookrt hojwfully
Young Ailahle ba* nm tw-lc« 
for attorney general on the 
Republican ticket and whiU 
he failed to win elecUon, 
proved one of Uie beat voW 
getter# hi* party hod."

Th« (Independent) Idabo 
Pla«e«r lald -'th* RepubU- 
can*’ oa« and only pracU- 
Uoner ot UberaliMn hu  an
nounced that . . .  h« wilt 
again run for attorney gen
eral.”

Republicin Ticket
M  rolIUctI AerstUtsnt
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Bridal Suites 
In  Demand at 
Niagara F i^

NIAGARA FALtS, K. Y„ June * 
(U.R>—A postwar boom In honey
moons Is al Its h(l|ht here, with 
hotels crowded snd turning aw»x

♦
brtdul suite applicants.

m e quantity of confetti and rice 
m hoUl lobbies has tripled since the 
tnd of the war.

Ungford H. Vnndtrjpllce, ftian- 
«Kcr of one of the Ursest hotels 
entering to newlyweds In this tra
ditional honeymoon ipol, »s!d bridal
suites were booked solid through 
the middle of June.

Hotels Hwsmptd 
"Bu-ilness Is three limes greiiter 

this year than any of llie 13 years

swemped. I've never seen anything 
like It. We've been luriiing down 
downs of applications for reserva
tions every day. It’s t »«d business 
to disappoint these couple.̂ ."

Vanderspllce said It's usuolly tlio 
bride who choo.w.i Nlagsrs Falls.

■ We know becaâ e Ihc bride usual- 
l>- wrltei for the tcsenallon and 
frankly r̂ nyr. so." lie »ild.

Honoymooits tlil* )ear are longer, 
averaging three dayj.

Htaylne Lonffr 
"Somcllnif.s cnuplcs May at. loUK

as n week or 10 da).'." (lit sccrctiiry 
or another fiimcd liolel reported. 
•Tlicy seldom lcav» before three 
days. Uefore the wur. Dify usually 
Jii.̂ t checked tn one and out

Matrlmonliil sprliij ciime early 
UlL̂  year. Jniiic.s Wim»ortli, iniin- 
.iner of another lioncyrooou hotel, 
reported that •'buslrus U terrific.'’ 

■Tor the past severs! seeks most 
of our guestfl have been honeymoon- 
ers." he said. "How do we know? 
Why. by the rice and confetll on 
their baggage, by vthst Ihey tell us. 
and sometimes by Just Iwklng at

Library Receives 
g Many New Books
^  Chief Llbrnrlun Jc.‘L̂lc A, m ^ rr  

announced yr-itcrday lliai the fol
low ing books hnd been rccelvcd by
the library:

Fiction—"Then and No»'." MnuK-

<ler.-;on; "Winds Dlo» aeiitly," 
Kirkbrldr; "A Danclr  ̂Hcsrt.” No
ble; ■Lovmg You Al»n>'i." Cudclti; 
""riic Berlin Slorlfs," Islicrwood; 
•'Lniul of Torreonev" Kellnnd; 
■•llrautlful Dultcrlly," Hollister.

Nnn-flcllon — "Urllsniilca Atliui 
(104UI": -If Men Winl I'encc," 
HarrLion: ’'Ynnkee 8torekcepcr," 
Gnuld: 'Directory of Newspapers 
and PiTlodlcals"; '6uie oI the Un
ion iplay)," Lliid.'aj- nn<l Crou>c; 
■■F,irmer Tnkc.s n Wile," Ooulcl; 
"Building the Hniall Doat." Brad
ley; •Mnn-Ealers of Kuniaoii." 
Corbett; "Pat Ion the Hghtltig 
Man." Mellor: "SccontI Carrot from 
the Etui," Beck; "Color and Dcmoc- 
nicy. ' DuBoLi; "Tonionos's Trade," 
Chiu'.c: "Ajnerlcanj iblotraplilcali," 
Hagcdom; "Careen In Social Serv- 
li-e," Steele; "Careers In Personnel 
Work," Smythe.

Juvenile—"Wild Palomino" Holt; 
■'BulllW." Boremsn; "Come Jack," 
McCulIock; 'The Dear T h a t  
Wn.m‘t," Taslilln; 'Tlic Crooked 
Uttle Path." Burgeu; 'Tlie Won
derful Day." CoaU'ft'orIh; "Land and 
People of India," .Modak; "PaJI," 
Klvlat; "Clover Creek," Pa.v:hnl.

Add: Unusual Occupations

:^CORm :ED^

ishwqrMs

2 D O Z E N  

F R E S H  S^TO U G H ,/
A ?  r/ j{yu

R. W. Wafers, 72U Main atenne norlh. Isn't beastlng when he ssyi 
hli worm.i are eornled. 'cause he makem 'em big and hoskj on a dirt 
of coffee (rounds and com meal. IVafers, who's been In (he f(«Mnr 
worm bnnlnesj on the side for about four years, says Ihe demand oflrn 
eifeeds tlie supply during the fhliing season. Source of hli »upply 
are lawns on Filth and Seventh avenues where (he elllienf are (lad 
to have him remove (he night erawlera, which he doe* selenllflcslly 
with (he aid of electric rods. (Staff photo-engravlng)

OPA Alleges 
Over-Charges 

By Boise Man
nOISE. Jlllir 4 (/T.-'Ilie oltUT ' 

prlcr admlnLstrnllon filed Mill 
foclmil court here nRnlii't Enrl 
etilsnn ft.-'klng treble ilniniigrs 
$<5129 .">11(1 an Injunrlinn to preve 

jr-crlllnK pn
meal .•.;ile;, 

Stll-.i>ii l.̂  
h.H pLiiU. 
Joiiiw'.'ipn. c

lolc.'.iilc r

lili-t enfdrcenicnt atic 
Idiiliri o l’A district, r 

vrrrhnrKed for me

t and <
1 M;ir

1 I5ob

y OPA t

tween June,
Jepposen snid the s 

n rutlonwlrti' c.impiilp 
fnrccment offlcer.i tn improve cc 
trol of the price ol mo;U dun 
the pre-sent iinlinlaticed supply a 
dcnmnd sliu;itlnn.

•nic nIk-KPd ovi-rrhurKcs Iik'Uk 
$0,832 on beef, $4.58G on vr;il, $224 
Innib and $500 on tnulton.

Cruelty Charge in 
^  3 Divorce Cases

Three suit* for divorce were filed 
Monday In district court here. 
Cruelty was charged In each 
plaint.

Robert Lawrence Anderson filed 
an action against Bonnie Anderson. 
They married April 2B, 191S, at 
E3ko. Nev. He requested that the 
defendant be restored to her former 
name of Bonnie Rendlns. His attor
ney U Earl E. Walker,

OH'or W. Nelson, Jr, filed 
against Barbara Alyne Nelson and 
stated he would psy 140 monthly 
support for a daughter 8, snd a son. 

- 3, In thB custody of Ihs defendant. 
They married April J, 1»0, at New 
York, N. V. His attaniey U W. L. 
Dunn.

Caryollna Standlee lought__
tody of four eons and dsiighters. 7. 
fi, 4 and 1, In her suit isilnst Orel 
O, Standlee, and asked IIOO month
ly for their support, plus household 
c“ ds. They married Msj 9, 103* ' 

•T » ln  Palls, Her itlome/ b C 
•^Jfall,

< In College Play
BUHL, June 3-Mn. Janice Miller 

and Miss Jeanne Kierehtr. Buhl, 
who are attending the College of 
Idaho, were mcmberi of Ihe ca; 
•The Barretts," a production by 
Marjoiv Carleton. It nu presented 
for three evenings as the last nus 
ber of the Scarlet Msajus season.

THE BIBLE
The E*T. a  O. UcCsUUUf

June 4-1 Jno. 3:34. 'And he that 
keepeth His eommatidmenu abldeth 
tn Him. and He In him. And here
by we know that He abldeth In 
us. by the Spirit which Ho gave us."

Radiators
REPAIRED  

UCOBSD-CLUNKD 

Kxperieaeed. E«b>p{M. 
QuUlUd U Hulls Tawr 

Bsdlalet rrskliM

WE BBBVia iU , 

Kinds o f RadUton for 

Cars, Tracks, Tractors, 

StationuT  Eoilacs

Benton's
Ot«M aad BadUUc

Legion in Idaho 
Well Represented

lrt:iho wii.s well rciirc\culcd In 111 
Aiiierlcnii Lcglon’.n 10th atiiiu:il nri 
Inl rnund-up In lnillan:ii>ulL'. Kuii 
day as two of Hip llirrc nicinbrrs o 
the welcoming committee witc Iron 
Idaho, nccnrillnK tn Doiltiliis Bciiii 
department publicity oflfter, «hO'' 
hendquarters are In Twin F.ill!'.

Howard M. Biilil. Bol.'c, nrmy ni 
force vetcriin who Li cliiilrmiin o 
the IdfthO Lctiloii nrronautlcs com 
niltle ntid n mcnibrr ul Ihp niitlonn 
neronautlc.'i coniinlttcc, met niid cs 
corted Gen. C.irl Spaatz, comnmntl 
Ing general of the AAF, and his of 
flcUl parly who nrrlvcd by pinnc 
to participate in the progTinn.

Dudley Swim, Twin Fall .̂ ii.i 
veteran and Idaho departmcui < o. 
mander and national vicc-coi 
mander, nnd John Dwight, Siilllv;
N. Y.. chairman of the I '̂ijln 
natlonnl acronautlcs commi.i.'lc 
were the two other member.'̂ .

The nerlal roundup wn.'» rrvh 
thl  ̂year after n Inrve during the 
war years. Bean slated.

GRAZING PEXALTV 
HAILEY. June 3—"51Im" Green 

and Dennk Durke. sheepherder and 
camp tender for the Flnt Top Sheep 
company, were tried before Probate

REIIEVE THAT TORMENTINIi

PIN-WORM 
IsSSi itch

h, •(PKlsl

»jcul '4mSTther“ili't7~“Mwfj'hr 
um  cTMtarts that ll»« Inild* Uii hunun

srirs;;."’
Tou iruElst ksews i P>W for Pto-Wornu I

ONLY

W HITE PUM ICE  ROCK

VOLCO
BLOCKS

LOWEB. INSURANCE 
HIGHER BUILDINO 

CODE RECOGNITION

CINDER 
RRODUCTS CO.

PHONE 81 _  JEEOME

Judge George A. McLeod for 
lawfully herding sheep on the (
Ing lands of Alex Albrethsen. They 
wrrc fined $25 apiece, ami roit.s. 
The tlefcndnnu were reiin.-M'iiled 
by Attorney E. D. Taylor.

City Council 
Session Brief

During one of Uie ahorte. t̂ 
Inga In f«c*nt months. T»-ln Falls 
city eocnmlssioner* Monday night 
approved monthly reports, received 
two peUUons—and adjourned.

Recreation leaders were also 
ficlally sppolntcd al the session . 
orf the recommendation of Coin-
mlsaloaer O, H. Coleman.

5 of
ropcrtj-

./nrberg tract was submitted re
questing that the bulldlnn ixrmlt 
of George H. Burdick, n World w:ir 
I nnd II veteran, to build a grocery 
fitore there be approved. Tli.'> 
only Indlcatwl that tlie 30 by '.!4 
relJill grocery would meet with 
approval, but added "It Is our reel
ing that such a buslnc.w l.i lu 
in thLi neighborhood." The cti . 
moved to in'-'estlgate further prior 
to taking any action.

The other petition, bcurln,, 
Blgnatures, requested that Hurix-,(ni 
street between Heybum anil Fll 
avenue be rcsurfac«l.

ElccUlcnl In-ipector A. E. Dkk 
rejMrteil that during May he ni:i 
267 Inspection. 23 cuiidenm;illui 
InvesUgated four coinplalnli lu 
collected $3J7J)7 In fee.s.

Police Judge J. O. Puinphn-y. 
hl.s report, -ihowcd a tntnl of $018 
111 flnea, b«nd.\ iiud cosi.i iLV.r.ŝ ril

Fire Chief J. Sam Glbb reiKin 
•iBht fire nhiiTns aa-.weriHl dun 
the month and that he Inve.stlKnl 
six complaints.

Sanitarian H. Fred Balrtrldcr 
the south central dLstrlct Iv.il

. /  ' / ,

Enjoy thfl whiskoy that's

S S U N N Y
Whi$key-a Blend

■M COIB.N.Y, .04.8 r««|.65%G

LOST
57,500 New 

Case Machines
In  it.s fir^t 95 dajs, the s trike at plitnts of the J. I. 

Ca.se Co. prevented nianufactiire of approximntcl.v 

57.500 new farm m iichinfs —  tractors, cynibiin:.';, 

liak'i'.s, jilows. plantiirti, disk liarrow.', ctc.

I t  al5o Htopped prcxiuction o f rcplacc- 

tnenl pnrls.

Thfj Blrike was called because the company re

jected the union's demand fo r a 30 per cent wnpo 

increase, the closed-all-union shop, the  chcck-off,- 

payment of union representatives for time spent on 

union business, nnd preference in overtime work fur 

union officials.

Case is not in favor o f low wages. Up to 

the start of the strike there had been no 

catback In war«llme hours or earnings of 

Case emplojees. No such cutback wns in 

prospccl.

The Case company feels an  obligation to prevent, 

as fa r as possible, any in fla tion  of costs and prices 

on the equipment it builds for farmers. It  is only 

common sense that large increases in  the cofit of 

manufacture must result in  higher prices for farm  

machinery.

Recently the strikers a t  two of the  company’s 

smaller p1aDt« h&vo gone back to work, making cer

tain machines available in  the  near future.

I f  you can possibly do bo, we suggest 

that you wail until you  can have the Case 

machine or Implement ot your choice. 

Meanwhile we w ill d o  everything w ithin  

o u r power (o keep y our present equipment 

going.

Williams Tractor Co.

unit. In a letter to the coutkII, 
plonted out that the unit conducted 

food handlers' course, and that he 
ladB dairy Inspection* and checked 

cafes, lunch counters and beer par
lors for cleanllneu.

Recreation l ea der s  appointed 
ere; William H. Polsom. Jr.. re- 

creation director: Morrle Roth, as- 
shtanu and others are: paries— 
Mrs. Margaret Waite. Mlis Dorothy 
Day and Miss Donna Flatt; pool- 
□III Jones.' Zeke SmIUi. Marshall 
I'ettygrove and Lloyd Spellmann,

Libert Winner in 
Motorcycle Event

Uoyde Libert took first place In 
hree events Siuiday at the South 
Antral Idalio Motorcycle Clnb 
iieci. Out of nine events Libert toolc 
ir.M In the balloon bursting contest, 

i dlg-c

' race, cln-Io apln and dIg-out, 
.Mnr̂ ’ln Hnll won tlie .slow race. 

Tlie club will meet Wednc.'Sday 
Ik-hl at the Libert home. TM,ln

Peony Show for 
Juniors June 8

A Junior peony show wUI be 
staged hi Uie city park here 8at> 
urday. Maury Roth, assistant city 
recreational director, announced 
late yesterday. All girls between

■r tJie C(
t by bringing a peony to display

at th« park.
Th« flowers will b« shown oa 

Ubies on the sidewalk In the park. 
Roth stated. PrUea wlU be flTen 
In sll dlvlslotu. Claaslflcatlons In
clude white double specimen; pink 
double specimen; dark pink double 
specimen; light red double speci
men; dark red double specimen..

PrlKs will also be given tor the 
above claasUlcatloiu In single Spe- 
clmtns. The best arrangements of 
one color and mixed colors wUl also 
be awarded prizes.

D M -

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Why don’t yoo flfs NATURE a chance to start from Ihe 
rau>e of yosr Irooble. and SEE HOW SOON NATURE 

CAN PUT you ON VOUB FEET AGAIN

THE NATURE'S WAY SYSTEMj
2M Main Aw, Norlb -  Oppostl« the Post Office — Twin FalU 

Telephon* ItM tor Appointment—ilonrsi 0 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Saturdays—e a. m . to l!;M noon 

Larron Colston-T. Falaah—M . K. Hartlg-Mary A. Zupo 
GRADUATE NATUROPATHIO PHYSICIANS

K E I .K E R
1 = 0 T O  S H O P

BERTHA E. CAMPBELL’S STORE

GORGEOUS NEW SUMMER

i R O T H M O O R

Conl, versiilile suits you’ll wcur rijfht now . . . 
and rijrht on throu>;h fail. So good looking too 
with the ir trii.ily  Uilorecl Rothmorc* lines. Paa- 
tcls, (lark tones all of 100 per cent wool “Cher- 

nicne" gabardines.

*Rothm nre . . . Firtil choice of well dressed 
women cvcr.vwhere.

JU S T  AHRiVKI)

Big Summ er Selection of

Better Dresses
Choose fro m  flattering  prints or 
p r e t t y  pnstels . . .  all desirably 

younjr nntl fem inine w itli the ir V- 
ncckline.s nnd soft .sleeves.

PERT SUMMER

BONNETS
Sm ull and Inrjfe fu r felt.<} . . . Inco 
combination detailings. A smart, cool- 

looking summer collection.

Yes, We Have

Children’s Millinery
PrcUy IltUc bonnets lor 
the Junlora. teeo agers, 
and at budgtt prices.

Eddie A llen’s

DUDE DUDS
featurint?

DUDE RANCH 
SHIRTS

Here are those colorful Dude 
ranch ahlrts l•ou '̂e been want
ing , .  . handsome pastels and 
dark tones . . . with contrait 
trims. Wools, rayons and strut-

Visit Our
“WESTERN SHOP”
We\e Just what you need to 
complete your "Westero" en
semble.

Special Purchase

Complete 

Salesman’s 

Sample Line

Hand

Bags
A complete sample 

line of leathers, plas- 

I In an extra wide 

assortcient of styles, 

colors.

STUDDED AND JEWELED

Popular • Fiesta Colored

WIDE
HEAD SCARFS

and
BKLTS SQUARES

»rc WKk». white#. The pireet, brlfhtert «4or» 
ever In Uitse Xlne r*yoa »c*ri!»

BERTHA L CAMPBELL’S STORE
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TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
\VEAIyT11 — Ftllow labor leaders are ohaklns thcLr 

‘ heads over A. f . WhItnoy'B indUcrellon in revealing 
I that his union aldnt—the Brotherhood ol Railroad

TTiinmcn — tiiu m 7.ooo,oo6' in I l f  ........................
treaiurv that could be luied In i

P E G L E R
Franum O. Roosevelt died a lltUe 

more than a year before Joseph 
MedUl Pattcraon. «ho was fo 
Ion* time one of Roosevelt’s t

and laiemate jupportera

P o t

Sh o t s

m s MIEBTIOE IS ACHINOI 
Dear Pota Shot:

RcfardlBf Jeir Swlrn’a band- 
aiefl hand. It happened Ihlaaway.

Jeff tujdertoek U> ihow hU 
daatbUrs the proper mefhod of 
rldiof hpraebaek. The boM stopped 
and Jeff didn't 

He aara 11 aUo hurt hU prn-

KTCQlP-st tc.sU'i that, orRanl^i 
brouglU to bear In this count 
esUnfi to note how the polUlclans nrc uRaln 
abuzz, trying to jockey lhemsclvc,s back Into 
favored pasltlon.s with the labor elements 
they rear they may havt! ofrendcd.

For a few hours, when he threatened to 
draft those who dared to strike against the 
government, President Truman was given no 
end of praise for saving this country from 
a major disaster. But now that we have been 
Vaaved," the politicians, ngaln primarily con
cerned about themselves, are resorting to all 
Idnds of opportunist "interpretations,"

Not to m inimize President Truman'fl «uc- 
cesj In ending tho railroad .strike, we never
theless contend the method he propo.'ipcl for 
dealing with strikes against the governmoat 
In the future was rot a basic .solution.

Drafting those on strike "against the gov
ernment" would be only a punitive mea.nirc 
aa a result of our labor trouble.-;—not n.s any 

. solution to the fundamental caiise.s of siicli 
troubles.

After all, what Is meant by a .strike "agnlii.st 
the government"? Any major .strike that goc.s 
on for weeks, working a hardship on all the 
American people. Is actually a strike ngttln,st 

: the country, which Includes tho government. 
And the formality of government taking over 
the operation of some "struck" industry dow 
not necessarily mean any fundamental 
change In the situation from an economic 
fitandpolnt.

If  the President and congre.s.s want to bring 
about some .solution to tlil.s country's labor 
problem.s, however, by gctlliiy at the caii.se. 
Instead of condemning the effects. It would 
require an entirely different strategy than 
the chief executive has .suggested.

In  the first place, we m ight Just as well 
admit that organized labor Is the grente.st 
monopoly this country haa ever known-a 
ruthless. Irresponsible monopoly that defies 
even our national government.

That should be significant in a country 
where a monopoly Is regarded tis being In 
about the same category as crime, and where 
special legislation has been cnacted by con- 
gre.ss to make monopollc.s Impossible—for 
certain Interests.

Labor should be given no special privileges 
ao far as monopolies are concerned, Petrlllo 
ahouldn’t be allowed to dictate what we can 
hear In the way of music and under what 
conditions. Nor should the painters’ union In 
Detroit be permitted to picket a m an’s house 
because that m an decided to pain t his own 
dwelling.

The laws of the  land .should require or
ganized labor to respect the same rules that 
other classifications in our economy are 
Jorced to follow. I t  should be made account- 

: able for Its monopolistic actions, dictatorial 
policies and Its abuses against .society.

Lawa should be cnacted to govern the con
dition under w hich organized labor could 
fftrlico and the effects such strikes have on 
the general public. Instead of permitting the 
unionfl to go to almost any extreme they 
choose.

When a union walks out on an Industry, 
for Instance, why shouldn’t that Industry 
have Just aa much right to employ other help 
aa tho strikers have to take employment else
where?

Ita careless and  oftentimes malicious usi 
of the accusation “ unfa ir to organized lobor,’ 
la something organized labor should be made 
to prove In court should any employer con
tend that he was unfa irly accused, maligned 
and damaged by such charges.

Make labor and Its lenders accountable for 
their actions, w ith penalties for convictions, 
and we'll have fewer strikes In the United 
State.s—probably none of these strikes which 
have been called fo r ‘‘policy" purposes only.

Labor Required 
For Dam—in ’47

BOISE, June < 'Hiere will be 
plent; of work at the Hun«T7 Horae 
dam in Montana but it won’t set 
underway untU 1M7 at the earUest. 
?he bureau or rpelaaiatioa aaid today 
to quiet That it caUed “errcneoua 
reporta” of Jobs in the dam area.

The bureau said many Job teekera, 
Including veterans, hare become 
"praetleally *tranded" in the Kali*- 
pell, Mont., area becauae ol reporta 
circulating In Hew York. Seattle 
Portland and other cUlej.

the multi, 
million dollar dam will not b< 
awarded until next summer at the 
earUest. Regional Bureau Dlrectoi 
R. J. Newell reported-

Candidate Lashes 
Fish, Game Head

BOISE. June 4 (UJJ-E. O. f  
Boise attorney and candldat 
the Democratic nomination U 
tomey general, said today "the state 
flah and game commlaslon does

Elilott said he had been a: 
I'hether the commission could • 
act general laws governing 1

PILOTS DIG PLANES 
HAILEY. June 4-Mr- and Mrs.

iKiVf rccclvcd wofd 
sign Donald Pow- 

h;io rc-ccliotJ Ws coranilasfcin 
nd gold wing.i at Corpiw Chrlstl.

:h 20, that he U at Banana 
., and 15 one o

10 were assigned for 
•alnlnB on multl-cnKine planca. On 
iklng hl» entrance examination he 
icelvcd Uie highcat grnde ot the 

class. E>iilgn Powers has signed up

■S. O,
.... kids seemed to like 

squirrels the best and spent 
ot their tUne feeding them 
Tlie friendly little things swarmed 

ver me but I got 
leard one say to another, "He’i

BOB HOPE
I took my kids to the Orlfllth park 

too the other day, got a big kick out 
ot I t . . .  that’a the last time I bend 
over near the kangari 

Hie kida kept atkic 
lions but I  didn't 
mi n d  . .  It's 
pretty tough for 
the youngsters to 
underaUnd those 
technical name-

malla probos- 
cldea." But there 
wasnX a name-

ther
unk cage

. just I fog-hom that

big o aln’
had quite a bit of excitement

........e loo while we were I
A lion broke loose and all the people 
arted running and screamlngl ' 
>n, too . . . but the lady ahead 
>e rented the cage first.
And we met Sabu over at

Announcement 
THE 

NORTH VIEW 
GRANGE

W IL L  PRESENT

The TRAVELING 
GAVEL
.T o  The

Castleford Grange
At The

Filer Grange Hall 
on Friday, June 7

8:45 p. m.
MrH. Hazel Bent, 

Secretary

cages. . .  ha WM looking for t*l«Dt 
for hli next picture. I iilao ran 
Into an old VBUdevlll* partner of 
mine. We Ulked over old timea and 
It WHS rest . . .  he was so happy to 
sec me again, he clapped his fins.

The kids had a grand Ume but 
i'll never go there ngaln . . . when 
I paued the ant-eaters, they threw 
peaniiu «t me!

Goes Into Navy
EROME. June 4 -  Ronald P, 
ntni. wn of Mr. and Mrs. PVankPrank ̂

“ S '

for t

le li s membei 
Ung clMj of th 

school And hru-i bei 
McCltery drug 

Uis put years.

3 6an DIcgo, Calif.,, 
training. He wUl 

•psol the navy, 
the 1946 grad- 

I Jerome high 
n employed at

:al c

WINTERIZE
W IT H

D D T

No Flies All 
Summer 

HAVE VOrR HOJIE 
OR FARM Si-UAYED 

NOW

FOR AN ECONOM ICAL 

CUSTO.U APPLfC AT ION

CALL 2203
OFFICE IN E. 8. HARPER 
WAREHOUSE ON TBUCK 

LANE SOUTH

STATT TRAINED & BrONSOIlED

Solid Carload... Just Arrived!
NOW . . .  IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY FOR 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY A NKW

WEIR FURNACE

IR R ELE V A N T  EXCUSE
A group of British scientists has protested 

I the 10-year sentence ot Dr. Alan Nunn May, 
• conTlcted of giving atomic bomb Informallon 
. to the Soviet Union. The scientists coll their 

colleague’s £ent«nce "extremely harsh" nnd 
ask Its reduction. One reason for their recjuest 

; Is "Dr. May's positive contribution to winning 
th# war.”

Dr. May was found guilty of breaking an 
: oath of secrecy and taking upon himself the
■ formation of national policy by giving away 

some of his country’s most closely guarded
■ secrets. The fact th a t he thought the secrets 
, ahouldn't be kept is hardly an extenuatlna 
! dreunutance. The fact that he made a "posi- 
' live contribution to winning the war" Is even

less to the point.

MUUcDS of men and women made poslUve 
• ooDtribatloiu to- w inn ing the war. But that 
didn’t  necessarily transform all o! them into 
persons of «poUess character. I f  war service 
vere to be & m itiga ting  factor In all Judicial 
Judgment of reterans’ behavior in the future, 

. it would not onljr be a blow to the fair ad* 
ministration of Jtistlce, bu t also a  slur upoa 
(boae who, having served, do not consider 

.-that ferrice a Uceiue to live outside the law.

V I E WS  OF  O T H E R S
TOO n.M) STALIN DOESN'T LIKE UR

OcnfralU-slmo Jwcf Stalin of RuMla. our 
ally and current fellow member In the United Nations 
orRanltMlon. Is not golnR to get chummy. Twice 
PTc.slclcnt Trumin has invited him to vL̂ lt the United 
StatM ns hL\ guest and tulco ho has turned the 
Invlt.itlon down with Uie excuse that his doctors 
do not think 11 advisable to taka such long Journeys. 
Of course there Is nothing to say to such excuse, but 
we may be permitted to thlnlc that he doesn't want 
to come, which Is nothing to be wondered at. We 
have no doubt that Ally Stalin Li JuUy Informed of 
the general American view that his political fystem 
Is more dangeroiu to the freedom of man than per
haps any other that now or ever has existed on this 
sad old earth «nd possibly he is uklng no chance.i. 
It win be remembered that even the persuasive FDR 

r could tempt him far off red Russian earth, 
vouldn't go to Ca-iablanca and he wouldn’t go to 
3, He did cross the territory of Iran to Teheran 
thst was on ground that he fully dominated. 

Yalta was his own ground and when he met President 
Truman at Potsdam It was Just as good as Russian 
terrUory already. Just why Stalin ahould ba afraid 

me to the United Stnt«, we don’t know. Here 
ileratf men and Kystcm-i tlint we flont like. We 
have encouriiKrd the elimination of the oppo- 

altlon. If  Ally Stalin will vL̂ lt tu, we can a.ssure 
him of an ovation that will at leaat sound convincing, 
-PocateUo Tribune.

raBENHOWER DENIES WASTE
Tie pubUc has heard many charges that millions 

of dollar* worUi of surplus property were not properly 
protected or dliposed of and that the army has been 
guilty or waate.

’The charges were not aubstanUated by Investlga- 
lions conducted by a congressional committee. Now 
General Dwight D, Elsenhower, who led our c»n- 
fluerlng forces In Europe, after an Inspection tour of 
bases In Uie Pacific, report* that the w«k could 
not bfl don« properly because of Ui» ahorUge of 
trained men. Moreover, he adds, the climate in th* 
Pacific u  harder on men and maUrlal and deterlcra. 
Uon of atoekplles was hastened by dampness and 
heat.

Wt caU attention lo tho aUtemcnt of Central Elsen
hower because it It impwUnt for ths peopU of Uils 
country to ha« an offieUI rebuttal of aome of (he 
charge* made by Irrwponalbla columnists and eom- 
menutor# aeeklng a tensaUon and anxlou* to say 
anything that mliht dlacredlt a •‘brass h a f  -  Mini
doka County Kevi.

He

. j of thi 
if the socially promlntnl Cftnn- 
waU-flowers. snrt then refused 
rite a word about It.

a great Irlciirt nnd patron 
uajmnnd Hood, until then a 

irecognlted architect, anrt some i 
e most fantastic of the storli 
Id about Jomp was Rivy s, Wheri 

designed the new Dally Newi 
building uptown. Pattrrson abrupt, 
ly decldcd Uii ' ‘
jfflci .street c

•trill storli 
set-back. This menm rede.slgnlns 
the building with all the cnmpllco- 
:lona of plumbing and structure and 
ivhen it was all done. Jomp took 
ui office Inside on a cauri.

He deslbnrd an *p.srimeiit house 
<0 that Jomp could hsvc a pent
house and a private elevator and 
then. Instead of hiring a decorator, 
Patterson sent a Janitor friend to a 
;heap furniture store and had the 
place furnished, complete, in the 
Janitor's taste, right oil the ahow. 
)om floor.
When Hood built Patterson’* 

home at Oaalnlnj. Jomp inslstod 
that the pJumWnt pipei should be 
exposed to view because Hood had 
once remarked that utility was 
beauty and they were useful pipe*. 
~ a hard-won compromise. Hood 

allowed to conceal them In the 
walls but with Biassed port-hole*.

Jomp hunched and edited his 
comic itrlp* and his fsvonte was 
Moon MulUn* because he liked hla 
humor low and tough. AccldenUily. 
'  ilmoet caused a calsmlty in the 

««r of m n k  WUlsrd. who draw* 
Moon when, dorlni my sport-wrlt- 
In* career with PalUnon. I  noted 
that Aunty Blossom and OaMllne 
Alley and Min Oump were prefnant 
and wlr«l WUlard a proposal that 
Emmy Schmalts, the boardUic house 
keeper In ttat MuUtoi itrlp. should 
eet Into the apUlt ot the time.

Patterson fOb a upy of the wire 
and ordered WllUrd to produce a 
baby for finny, aa elderly iplnater-

Prank was afraid editors 
cel him everywhere lor Introducing 

-imoral sltimtlon and saw I:' 
Income obliterated after all his yea 
of work. Patterson then worked o 
is own solution,
Emmy had not one baby but t-wl) 

and virtue triumphed when 
turned out that she and Lord Phul 
bottom had been aecretly married 
for more than a year.

I won't bother you with specula
tion on his meaning to posterity. 
He was a great friend where he gave 
his friendship, generous and patient 
of weakness and failure, nnd an 
Amfrlcan of Incomparably finer and 
braver patriotism than the cowardly 
divided loyalty of tho.sc uho vilified 
him because his motto at the mast 
head wa* -My Countr)-, Right or 
Wrong,"

f lP
Up Your Car 

W ith Regular

Radiator
CHECK-UPS

AT . 

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

m  ted Am . East

EFFICIENT

ECONOMICAL

COMPACT

DURABLE

GREATER  DETAIL OF 

STEEL W ELD lN fi 

PLUS R IVET ING !

. Your home deservo,s a W E IR  furnace . . . you owe yourself the best. And 

now the new Q serie.s Weir furnace is available to you. The high quality  

basic feature.'} that have made a W EIR  furnace, America's outstanding 

warm a ir furnace means th a t every owner will be awured of satisfaction, 

economy nntl safe long life o f the ir furnace. The new “welding plus rivit- 

ing” makes for added strength, Bas-tightness and cfcanlincss. Ask fo r  fur

ther details of this amazing now Weir Furnace.

Complete Installation
W e have fhe (rained men and nil the nece.<tsar>' pipe, fUlinss, controls, etc., 
for a  complete Installation— N O  W AITING— NO DELAY

FARM & HOME 
STOKE

D E R S O n
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Sweden Tells 
World It Has 

Best Traffic
B; UAL BOYLE

STOCKROLR!. June * m-Bve- 
den h u  the qulciest street traflle 
in the world. Ifs sgalnit the Uw for 
motorisU to sound Uielr horn*. *o 
they've learned to use their brakte. 
Accidents are fewer and the pe- 
dcsirlan is considered to ' 
rights.

Dlcyclea abound throughout Scan
dinavia and many main roada have 
spcclal pnthi for cyclULs. Children 
In Demnark seem to learn to cycle 
before they walk and teen-age ‘ 
and girls think nothing of a 25 
picnic Jaunt. Even gnindma and 
grandpa pedal about town on bl* 
cycles. And they mnnngo to look 
dlgnWled.

NljhU Tricky
The nlglita are tricky thl* time 

of year for visitors. It never geW 
really darker than a spring twl- 
llKht In America. The Scandinavians 
are to glad to get rid of the ever- 
iMllii* night of winter that they 
sk-p|i only o few hours '
K('t the mavt of the a 
Ucmmiis, they are sun worshippers 
Mill ui every opportunity stretch 
out on bench and porch and park 
griiM to get an early season tan

In any Scandinavian country 
American is stopped nt least twU 
clay by some stranger who say.v "my,

rfally give
laiu

Ii-cllng oI ttplcome.
Yank* Puuded

VWiJnfT Ami'Tkan iolillers 
/.nnie d i f f ic u l t y  understanding 
Scanaiuftvlan gltU. Prcxstltutlon Is 
alnio.st unknown and street pickups 
lire rare compared to sucl:
Jlome. London and Pari/.

Tliere are many more women 
than men-why, I don't know-and 
It's strictly a man's world,

Claud C. Pratt 
Buys Showplace 
In Washington

The hou.sing shortage nicaii.̂  
nothing to Claud C. Prnti, fnrmer 
evangi'lbl with the Church ol 
here and TM’ln .Falls bu.̂ lnes6 
Ho ha.̂  purcha-scd one of the 
attractive hnmrs In -v3Uthwcst Wash- 
niKloii — "Hock Haven," hllu;ilcd 
three miles soulh of ChehalU c 
the Purlflc highway, which has r 
iplvcd natlon-wldc publicity for 
beauty and careful plamilnR.

Till' Pratts had pa.wd the attrr 
tivc ri'.sldcnce. buHt by Mr. and Mi 

tlme.i ilurl
pxpr.':

,v ile.slre to otvn It. When <1 
ij- llu' place a week 
to British CoUimblii, P

n.'ilne (
anRular chaped tract. In 1032. Ihev 
.-.tarutl clrarlng the bru.̂ h ami 
trei'.'. 'I'liey straightened the erei'K 
which r\iu5 tlirouKh the tract and 
built I. six-foot water faU.

The bankA of the stream wen- 
rocked up and bridse.i and other 
rock walb followed- Tliey built tne 
fU-room hoase out of the same m 
torlal, hauling the large flat roc 
from the side of Baw Fny hill. 11 
miles alone.

’nie hou.̂ e is well planned, having 
well llghled rooms with good vlei 
The downstairs rooms all face out 
over the creek to the Pacific high
way, A mnsslve flreplacc with rock 
ihlinney extending to n height oi 
■Ifl feet Joln.< the living rooms. Bam 
upixT and lower floors are of harii-

Numeroua large pools are on the 
place, all well stocked with trout, 
and Koldllsh. Hie lawn Ls one of the 
larKi'-'t In the ktate of Washington. 
The place Is trrmc<l by Washlngtmi 
iicw,si)nperx as "a pretty picture for 
thousands passing dally on tne 
highway,"

The Pratts wlH return to T»Jn 
r»ILs following thrlr trip to Brltl 
Columbia until December when thcv 
will take jKisseulon of their faniou;, 
home.

On the Networks
NKW JOHK. « «ri-Tunlne in-

Wllh Judy; : Hub 1!

Elv? -)ri7tefr

;30 D»llrr lUlf

^Wi,ln~!l» llfljj: NIIC—t Wm .

wifr: S;SO KiKirU UnJtlljtKt

0liS-> ,«. m. K«t̂  .-imlUi iroki: 1 p. n,'

.K?;:” ' it:*,!:;

The csUber of a rifle Is the Inter
ior diameter measured between the 
lands, or raised parts in the bore 
between the grooves.

Twin Falls Has Double Twin Orchestra

Inlrodurlnj lomrlhlnr nfw In moslral organltatlons—I 
(hr family arehrstra. At the piano In fcirecround is 7.nr Ai 
Sara I.ee, violinist. The other lulns are Wlllelta Warbrri: 
Tbeir parents arr Mr. and Mrs. George Warberjr. 531 l ourlli 
repertoire, ranclng from llir classics to "Oncay. T«o»y." (

tris of Iwini. all of nbom play (olelher In 
Warberc and behind her Ix her twin alslrr. 
llie arcin, and brotlirr lllll behind Ihp rnrnrl. 
iriiur iiirlh. The young musicians havr a «lile 
uif pliolo-engraTlng)

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

KTFI KVMV
50 KIl.OCVCLKBl

Regents Fail 
To Name New 

U. of I. Head
MOSCOW. Jiuifl * WV-Thc Uni

versity of Idaho's board of regents 
arjdiHhe slate board of education 
concluded Its quarterly June meet
ing here without naming a successor 
to university President Harrison C- 
Dale. reilgned as of August 31.

Q, C. Sullivan. execuUvo for the 
jard. said a selection would prob

ably be made from the 17 names 
under consideration when the board 
meeu again'July 11 at Fcrncroft 
lodge.

The board approved a program 
.jr on the Job training for wai 
veterans In agriculture. TliB pro 

1 provides SOO hours of class-
...... i Instruction furnished by local
school districts and lOO hours of 
farming practl.se per year.

The education board also an
nounced a leave of abscnee luia been 
granted Executive Dean J. R. Nich
ols of the university's aoutheiii 
branch at Pocatello tor one year. 
Nichols has been asked to fill a 
5|>eclal mission for the army in Ja
pan and the leave Is subject to the 
call of the army, ofilclaLs said.

ul Q. Preus was approved as 
of the music dci>artment i<t 

LewLston Normal school. Preus holds 
drgrce.s from Iowa SUte univerxlly

A formal reque.st to the feiU'nil 
housing authority for an additional 
allocation of 40 emerKcncy hou.iiiig 
unltji fnr the southern branch at 
Pocatellu was entered by the board 
at the concluding se.sslon this after-

Miss Weston Going 
To Aquatic School
Shirley Weston will accompany a 

group cl four young local cltliens to 
the Red Crass national aquatic 
school. Benbow lake near Tacoma. 
Wash,

Tlie quintet will b« sent to the 
school by the local Red Cross chap
ter, Instruction Is from June 19 
through 39. When they return the 
students will conduct Uie Red 
Cru&s leam-to-swlm drive July 
through 30 at. Harmon park swlr 
mliiK pool.

Others in the group are Irene 
Meeks, Mary Jane Chugg. William 
Morsan Jones and William 
Smith, TliG boys will also be 
llefguards at the pool. Tlic five i . 

>rntntlvcs will teach swlmmhig 
summer. Their place of Instruc- 
n was changed from California 
Benbow lake.

nSIIF.RMAN FINKD
HAILEY. June 3—S, E. Brewer, 
an Diego, Calif., was arrtsteo by 
tate Corwcrvatlon Offi ̂ er O 

Lounsbury for fishing at the Ma?ic 
reservoir without an Idaho fish 
and game license. Probato J'ldge 
aeorge McLcod fined him *25 and

DUMPS
Doming and Uyer for 

Irrigation, IndusUlal and domea- 
Ub uses Repairs and Serrtcei 

rLOTO LILLY CO.
IJO Srd Are. W. Phona n#

G R E A T  L A K E S  
L E T T U C E

Grown from (Jovernmcnt Released Stock

CUFF-ARCHIAS SEED CO.
BHAW LEY . CAI.IF .

Mrmben American and Tac. Hlatci Beedmen Aw'n

TO NAVY HOSPITAL
QI-ENNS FERRY, June 3-Mrs. 

I. J. HlKglns and Mr.s. Elrannr Bur
ney and son left for Oakland, Calif., 
to visit Jim HlgKlns, who Is again 
In the navy hospital, Mr.s. Dumey 

continue to her home In 
Angeles.

ATTENTIO N
Blaine County Voters

VOTE FOR

Anthony (Tony) Bonin 
For REPRESENTATIVE

The REPU B LICA N  .P R IM A RY

JxnvE nth
T^ny U k reteraa. Aetlv# m*ny years In Veteran affaln uu] 
knowi tnelr pnblema.
Ttmy li tt business m u  tnd «1U eonsldcr prospective U n  from «

h u  resided in BUlos eotinty many ye»r» and knowi your

We ail have eonlldenw in ■Rmy. L E r S  VOTE FOB HIM 
iPd. PoL Adv. by Prtend* of Tony Bonin)

What Is Wrong 
When Prayer Fails?

e principal breeds of U. S.
cows arc: Ayr.shlre, Drnsn 

!, Oucriiscy. Hol.steln and Jer-

Tlilrty ycnts nun. In Forbidden 
Tilx't, behind the hlijhcsl mountains 
In the world, n yoiing Englishman 
n:iiiir(l Edwin J. Dliivie fnimd the 
iin.swiT to this fjuc.sllon. A great 
mystic opfned his cyev A ureat 
clinngi- came over him. Hi- realized 
the strange iwwer thnt Knowledge 

gives.

• they a: >ri-<l.

The problems of health, death, pov
erty and wrong, eon be solved.

In hU own cnse. he was brought 
back to splendid hraUli. He ac
quired wealth, too, us well as world- 
wldi- profewlonnl rccoRnltlon- Thirty 
years oro, he was .sick as a man 
could be and live. Once his coffin 
was bought, yearn of almost con
tinuous Iroplcnl fevers, broken 
bones, near bllndne.'-j. privation and 
danger had made a human wreck of 
him. ph)-slcslly and mentally.

He wa.s about to be .sent back to 
England lo die, when a -siranRc mes
sage cnme—'They are waiting for 
you In Tlbei," He wnnt-s to tell the

whole world what he learned t 
under the guidance of the grcaKst 
mystic he ever encountered during 
his twenty-one years In Ihef'Par 
East. He wants everyone to experi
ence the greater health and the 
Power, which there come lo him.

Within ten years, he was able to 
retire to this country with a lortune. 
He had been honored by fellowships 
In the World's leading geoRraphlcal 
societies, for hLs work as a geo
grapher. And today. 30 years later, 
he Is still so athletic, capable of so 
much work, so young In appearance, 
It Is hard to believe he had lived so 
long.

As a firsti atep in their progre.ss 
toward the Power that Knowledge 
gives, Mr. Dtngle wants to send to 
readers of this paper a 9,000-word 
treatise. He says the time has come 
for It to be released to the Western 
World, and offers to send it. free 
of cost or obligation, to elncerc read
ers of this notice. For your free 
copy, addrew The Institute of Men- 
talphyslcs. 213 South Hobart Blvd.. 
Dept. X-352. Los Angeles Calif, 
Readers are urged to write prompt
ly. as only a limited number of the 
free books have been printed.—Adv.

tha city hall in part of thi btUIdlni 
formerly occupied by Detmller^

A record bar will be tnitalltd b  
the fiew location as soon as materi
als are available, W. Prank (lV)ny) 
Warner, manager, said. The build
ing is larger than the previous lo
cation and facllltles.sUl be avail
able for studlM in which music les
sons may be given, he Si 

opened

Music Firm Moves 
Next to City Hall

Tlie Dumas-Wnrner Music i
pioneer T^ln Falls mu.slc firm.......
been niufcd from 221 Bhoshonc 
•street north to 153 Becond av 
iwrlli. Tlic new looatliin Is nc:

Helps You Overcome

FALSE TEETH
Ix)Oscnes.s and Worry

It  U MttmaUd ttM» t n  WbOM -' 
..'atttn tnptoed lo ttw.ttaltad ' 
au to i «ad Mtvprini
dairy produeU.

---- CAR W A SH IN G

WulBC.

BALLIN GER 'S
VELTtX SEaVlCE 

Sboahone East stt Mb. Ph.

HORSLEY
Lieutenant
Governor
Republican Primary 

■ Juno 11

An ai]>erleneed legislator 
(four terms) and a recog
nised party leader. . Knovi 
Idaho, its farm problems and 
auta government. Can not 
only capably prealdo over tha 
Senate, but is of real g;over- 
norshlp csHber. aa well. Your 
vote for Horsley will bt well- 
placedl

M, L  Horsley, oT Soda Spring*

Gins ('Jem omO
FORTHE y

ELECTRIC TOASTERS
Hot Lunch In A JKfyl

ELEC T R IC

S A N D W IC H

TOASTER

4..60
For touHtiiiK or ErillitiB 
two .snndwiche.s at a time, 
you ’ll want thin BliininK 
ciirom e-p la  t e d  electric 
sandwich toaater. It has 
h e a t-resistinB bnkelitc 
hnndie.s; jtioa8ure.i 13V-;" 
X D” . Complete with cord.

OVEN-TYPE TOASTER
Nice crisp towt, ready In a Jiffy, two slices at a time. And not 
only is this toaster a time snver, but yaull like the jpirkllnR
chrome finish that never tnml.Oies. Completfl i  r
with long-wearing cord, fl only — ..............— ........

FLIP-FLOP TOASTER
Modem, efficient, ready to prepare evenly browned, tasty toast. 
This all clirome-flnlsh flip-flop toaaterl It’s beautifully de
signed. with genuine walnut handles on door flaps and tray, 
and turns toast nutomntlcally when doors arc opened.
Complete wllh cord and plug. 12 only ..... ;.S3.55

Graceful nnd Colorful

CHINA TABLE 
LAMPS

1 4 7 5

Homemakers w ill be glad 
to see asain these lovely 
china lamps that have been 
fltytrce for so long. Graceful 
bases with colorful flower 
decorations and with har
monizing shades. 2Z\'i" 
h igh, the shades 15” across. 
Nice for your own home 

and lovely ns a gift, tool

- All Wool--_________

SOLID COLOR 
BLANKETS

$12.90
A ll wool rayon-satin bound 
blanket.'!, 72x90 in., double 
bed size, 3 lbs. o f w arm th . 
Comes in several lovely i>a»- 
te l shades. Treated to  ba 
m oth resistant fo r 5 years! 
A ny  June bride w ill appre

ciate one of these!'

WICKER CLOTHES HAMPER
To keep your ready-to-Iaunder clothes all In one place, and out 
of your way. this convenient bench hamper! The alie is 38'.i" 
X JJ'j" X 12" and It comes in rose, blue. Ivory or white, AU 
wood parts are sanded smoothly so there will be no snagging of 
laundry. Has woven fibre sides and top and QA  
an attractive panel fron t ........... ............... .............. d)U.l7U

FULL LENGTH DOOR MIRROR
Pull length door mirror of selected quaUty cn’stal glsu and a 
heavy 1»;~ wood fram# with white enamel finish. Site of glass 
is 12" X 48” and overall sits of mirror 14Tt" x 50^". Has a 
coTcred back and comes Individually
wrapped ----

COLORED PYREX BOWL SETS
This 1« Uie first Pyre* item to be made In color. They’re not only 
the gayest we've ever seen, but they're heat reslstent. tool The 
set consuls of * bowls, each in a different size and color. Bowl 
tUes are H qt.. qt.. qt, and 4 qt„ and colors are nbln 
en  blue. Chinese red, Jade treen, and ^ 2
canary yellow ,

CHENILLE BATH MAT SETS
Ttiese bath nat sets come In square or oval shapes. Some art 
plain color, shag style, other* are two-tone patterns, and ttUl 
other* haw contrasOns designs on a coUwed background* AU art 
of {ise quaUty yams and are sewn on heavy duck. QQ  
Uakes an exceUent gift....—.................. ...... ........ «Du»I70

POTTERY BREAKFAST SETS
Exdllngly colored Rivler* pottery breaUast sets to bleni] irltb 
moriilOK itibshlns and • gay tJtblecloUi. Comet In (our friendly 
huetl Bet coasUts of 4 cupt; 4 caucm: 4 luncheon platM, r ;  
4 bread and butter plates, 4*; and «  fruit dUhet. 4-*. « n  Q Q  
30 piece se t---------------------------------------------------------

Luxurious B eauty !

CHENILLE 
BED SPREAD

$12.90
Flower gard«n besQty, and 

fluffy-soft luxury  combloo; 
in  these rich, closely tu£ted»l 
chenille BpmdB. 'W U t«  or- 
eolored i^ u n d s , w ith  ~ 
ored and white.* 

contrasUi 
cbttoQ ft 
fa s t  colon> 
look like &L 
Du^ke
ier-than-em
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Two Elections 
Blow to Reds
Br DOVITT MACKENZIE 
A r Fortlfn ACfkln Aoklr»t

We should not mLu the Msnlfl' 
c«nce of ths Prench gtntral clrcUon 
and Italj'j plfbl.iclle to determine 
Whether that country t>hBll 
a monarthy or » 
rcpubllc.

Tht.ie trc no 
ordinary fvrnts, 
for basically (hey 
repreicnl mijor 
battles In the 

• by commu-

Name-Checkup Is 
Tough Job—More 
On the Way, too

Court Clerk C. A. Dullts »a: 
Mondw he w»s • » bit ueary" afu 
tiavln; checked <10 nani» on : 
Rame i>e:uioii-i filed receiilly. Bi 
he expects many more immM i 
arrive by June M on Allied CU 
l îrces liclltlon. .̂

‘Ullniis seek to place 
lion ballot a propoMiI

nicinbcr.i oI 111* 
fL«li nnrt R.ime fommlMlon 

I .-rlluiti raw pells 
bcarlns inlniBk," i 

«\imtbly bea'r.-»i, escepl pelts i 
Il-C4lC(l In r,.iuircunn »'lUi 

CerUfled

Record Price 
Received for 
1st Lamb Pool

A rccorcl price lor lambs sold 
tlimiigh the Tftlii Fall* County 
Uvestock MarketltiK nuoclatlon 
»-n.' pcijlcd by the flrtl lamb pool 
of the year shipped from Twin 
Falla lo ORden Mtiy 31. according 
(o Milt Ma?lrby. s reprfjcntatlve of 
the ProdiiC'-r (1 Uvestock Morket- 
liiK lur-.-iclcitloii ol Ogdon, MaRleby 
wn* 111 Twin Fall* Monday momliilf.

Tlif Iambi netlftl J17.10 a hun
dred and tlic aver»(ie weight of 

mb.' wn* BSR poundi. The prtce 
the record hiRh (or ranch Iambs 

>1<1 on the Ogdrn morkel, too. 
Tlirre rArload.? of Umba, e 
id venrllnffo were f.hlpped from 
r,- Oth-r l:unb pooLi will be echcd- 
ert Inter thi* summer, according 
■ Jiii'k I>. Smith, county agent.
Knt ewes In the thipracnl broueht 
i2i per luindred; luU ewM, »5. 

liiiiidrcd, iinil yrnrlliias. *15. 
Iiiindrrd CUnwi-rs nlvi get 

t »265 per

Brooder, Chicks 
Burned; Rear of 
House Is Charred

A brooder hotue und the week-old 
chickens it contained were destroyed 

r of an ndjMent tenant 
damugrd by fire that 

I the brooder hoiM 
jrth ranch i» mile north of 
10:30 p. in. Sunday.

and the re 
home wa, 
started In 
Tom Alwc 
Curry a

The Kimberly voUinteer flro de- 
partment was called and extin
guished the bliu.p, which hud been 
kept under control by erforts of Tom 
Hlral, occupant of :hn tennnt house, 
members of the Alwnrth family and 
olhem II s 1 n K fire extinguisher 
bomt)̂ . >pniy and a garden ho.sc.

A high wind carried the fire I 
the brooder hoiuc to the o 
Jitnictiirr, but the occiipnnt.i ' 
aw»Keneil In time by the light from 
tile llnme.i to mcape Injury.

Speakers Named 
For Vet Meeting

IDAHO KALI.
Barber nf the I 
msl hu'biiiulry

Brewers Say 
Draught Beer 
To Disappear
BY WILLIAM FERRIS 

CHICAGO, June * (/P>-Draught 
beer U on the way out.

H, Hopklnn. Reneral man»»er 
of the National Deer Wholesalers 
aAsocloUon. makes the prediction 
and adds unaympathetloally, "I'U 
be glad to see It so Draught beer 
belongs back In the horse and bug.

A spokesman for the United SUtes 
Brewers aa.wl*tlon cnntlrnis the 
trend, laying 11 to expanded gro
cer? sales and more artverttstng 
of the, bottled brew.

A minor dissent 1.' offered by Wil
liam O'Shea, secretary of the Small 
Brewers committee, a trade asso
ciation of brewers. He feels that 
draught beer will not disappear 
Hrely since umall brewers will c 
Unue to mako It for local trade.

Many of the countn”i  largest 
brewers have stopped nr curtailed 
draught beer production, Hopkins 
said. Some companies make It only

Lions Will Elect 
Wednesday Noon

in Iha Park hoUI. They are to bo 
InsUlled at tho July 3 luncheon.

Candidates arer President. Qrav- 
don W. Smith, attorney, and Ken‘- 
neth Kali, high school vlce-prlncl- 
pal: first vice-president, Emie Jel- 
llson and Vernon Riddle: second 
vlce-proslilent. Travis McDonotjgh 
and Max Brown: secretary. Boyd 
Lytle sntl Lyle rrazler; treasurer, 
Kent Tatlock and Wayne Tucker: 
talltwlster. John Fankhouser and 
Dick Serpa: Lion tamer. Ralbh Me- 
Parlane and W. O. Chugg: directors 
(two-year terms and two men ui be 
elected). Merwln E. Helmbolt, Harry 
Dalach, Andy Carter and John 
Yaple,

River Dikes Hold 
To Defeat Flood

BONNERS FERHY, June * MV- 
With the help ol the army. break
through wu averud and the batUe 
of the Kootenai river won.
__Mnfft thanWsoMlerg and trnn-
dreds ol local volunteen were mus
tered to hold back the mmpaglng 
river which tbreaUned to top lu  
31-fool dikes and Inundate 40,000 
acres of farm land.

With the drop of more than a foot 
since Sunday and about six feet 
since flood stage a week ago, 
Boundary County Agent James

Keyes Mid the danger was probAbly 
past.
- More aoldlen from Geiger field. 
Spokane, and FI. Lewis, W u li. 
left today In the wake of units which 
pulley out yeaterday.

Crews continued to Inspect the 
dikes which tpning minor lealu In 
a few spots.

SAILOB DIBCIIABGU) 
HAILEV. June 4 -  John W»m 

Messenger received hla honorable 
discharge frotn tha navy May 33 
at Bremerton, Wash. He entered 
the service In February. JM4. and 
received the rating of storekeeper . 
third class. He received V-13 train- 
Ing at Pocatello.

niid rlo.srrtoihe vki'.'tcrii demixrrary 
of AniPrlca and England.

Wlint lias linpi'eneil In FYance (.«

coalition comprising communUU*. 
tlie popular lepublicuu movement 
(Which is miadle-of-the-roid polit
ically) and foclsllst .̂ who^e respec
tive representations In ihe assembly 
■were lao, 150 and 146. There are. of 
course, other jmalJer parties.

The assembly drew up a new c«n« 
stltutlon. the framing being dom
inated by the communists and so
cialist-'. This was submitted to n 
n.iilonal relerendum on May S and 
was rejected, iicce.'sllatlnK the elfc-

whlch lias nw* taken plucc.
The rejection of tnt. .-.Knttiminn 

Wiia ft rebull to the tendency to
wards totallurlanlsni. The prr,"̂ cnt 
electloa realllrms Uiat vlewpatnL 

■Piere U eon.«lderable jpcculaium 
whether the turn of events In this 
election will bring Qen. De Gaulle 
back into the political aretiiL 

Prance needs powerful leadership 
t this crucial Junciurt. and

ribbliii;
the occasion seemed 
morous tu one of the 

Parks Cnniml.'.'lriner Orville I!. 
Culeman rriwrted to city police lhas 
his car. a lfi37 light tan coupe, had 
been stolen someiimo Saturday 
ntcht. Safety Commls-̂ loncr W. W. 
Thomas, whose jurl.'illcllon Include* 
the jx'llce dep.irtnient.

Final Hearing Set 
In Johnson Case

Final liearliis In the niuch-dti- 
custed property suit ol M. W. John
son versus Qertfude Walter John
son will be conducted at 2 p. in. 
Thursday In dutrlct court wtui 
Jtidge Quy Steverts. Blackfoot, pre- 
skiing.

The plalntllf claims he had 
oral contract with his father, 
late C. F. Jotknson. to the effect 
Hint the father would leave all hL 
property to the son. The f*ther 1st- 
er Miorrled the defendant and in hla 
will left all the property to her.

.M. W. John.ion is suing to recover 
hl.i fatlier’s property plus the de- 
/cudanl’i  property which wn-s op- 
crnlcd by Hie defendant and the 
late Mr. Johnson.

Attorneys for the plaintiff .... 
.WarahalLChapmin imiiR..P. Parry. 
Attorneys for the defendant are 
Jame.s R. Dothwell. Twin rails; J. 
W. Tuylur. BLhl. and Branch Bird. 
Gooding.

Repairs Underway 
On Idaho’s Roads
BOISE. June« iUF>-Idaho-s hUh- 

ways today wee half-way toward 
the state depanmenfs goal of per
fect roads.

T. Matt Hally, itate director of 
hlgh«-aye. uid BOO miles of bsdly 
broken road hive been repaired M 
per cent 

He suld *evetal factori contribut
ed to the road break-up tl>ls sprtnn 
—moisture aim frost penetration 
deep Into the road base and "the 
fact that practically no coiwtruc- 
tloii WM attempted by the state 
in the past few years because of 
the war.”

PUBLIC 
DANCE

at the

AMERICAN LEGION HALL

WED., JUNE 5th
8 : 3 0  P M .

FEATU RIN G  ARLON BASTIAN  

A N D  H IS  ORCHESTRvV

SpMuend by the

,Republican Central Committee
County, s u t e  in d  F«ienil Nominees 

w ill bft in  attendanct 

•

KVMV BROADCAST
V  w o  CANT O O ta . TBXS JOIN ’tHB TOJ FOR 

1 TOLL B O tm  t:U  TO K 'S P. U.
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Weddings,
Engagements

Nuptlll V ) ll)
Springfield, Mo., for Clar» Ix>ul»e 
Smith and C. U Engelbrecht (Bob 
Lewis, radio snnouncer) #t 3:30 
p.m. Sftturdaj, May 29.

The bride U the diughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. nhoma Smith. 185 Van 

& Buren street, Twin Falls, and the 
T brlflegrootn the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Otto Engelbrecht. Flandreau, 
B. D.

The Rev. Charles Dyer offlclaWd 
at the ceremony performed In the 
church office of the rundamcntallst 
Buptlst church.

The former Mias Smith, who waa 
given In marriage by her uncli 
Cecil Smith. Lebanon. Mo., wore 
two piece blue afternoon dress with 
black accessories. Her corsage 
of plnX rose* and Ullea-ol-the-vftl- 
Icy.

Mrs. Engelbrecht graduated from 
the Twin Pall# high school In 1941. 
She Is a member of the Omlcron 
clinptcr of Beta Sigma Phi. Tlic 
bride was formerly employed a' ' 
Chnmber of Commerce.

Tlie bridegroom, who grndunted 
from a high school In nRiidreai 
wiis In the service tor five ycnni 
and served ns n captain in the army

He WM rflca-̂ Ml from the 
Feb. 18 and .■̂Ince that time 
bocn omployed at the KVMV ;

Varied Social

YWCA Meet
■nic jeml-annua] meeting of thi 

personnel committee of Uie Idahi 
Town and Country V^VCA was held 
at the "Y" room* here Monday aft
ernoon. Mrs. Ray Wllaon. Parms. 
chairman, presided, Tlic group 
voted to reemploy Mary Doolittle, 
executive director of the state unit, 
and planned her fchedule which in- 

of Magic Valley from
6ept. 0 30.

MI.SS DooUltle »111 vlMt

Isdult and vouth groups iponsorert 
by ihe YWCA In Burley, Buhl. 
Eden, Haielton, Kimberly, Flier, 
Csslloford and TTi'ln Falls In Sep- 
lenil>er.

Allendlns the sewlon •‘■fre Mri.

the personnel committee: Mr.». Joe 
Whlttlg. Nampa, treasurer; Dorothy 
Nyhiu, executive director at 13 
niiUi Lots mu. Yuklmii. Wash.

tIAIl attending the annual (Irpn 
inent convention in Ciilawc'll 
Mr.̂ . Addle .Moore, Junior vlre-pn 
(lent: Mrs. .Martha Smith, trciwui 
Mri., Fern Prior, patriotic In.iiruct 
Mr.'. Nora Faloon. counsellor i

r and Mrs. Edltl

Vacation In ilollywoad 
Herbert Ale.xander and Dirk 

White. Rogcrson Cof/cc shop. Twin 
I-'nlls, were recent diners at Earl 
Carroll's theater restaurant In Hol
lywood. lliey are.on n two weeks

( vacation In Loa Angeles.
Mr. anrl Mr.v Chiirle.  ̂ Boyer and 

l-Wher Wllllam.s, film sUrs, were 
f<eat«d at nearby tables.

¥ ¥ *
Farewell Parly 

A f»re*’ell party recently honored 
Betty Browning who Is moving to 
55alt Lake City this week to make 
her home.

Games were played and refresh- 
menta were served. Miss Brovming 
was prejented gift*. Questii were 
Barbara Waugh, Ruth Bingham. 
Annlta Morrison, Clarence Webb 
nnd Carol Thompson.

*  ♦ ¥
IniUII Otficera 

Officers of the Twin Falls Meth- 
odUL Youth Fellowship were , 
stalled at a wor.ihip candlelight 
eervlce In the church. Pcsgy Scott 
nnd Dal Lawrence led the cere
mony.

Peonies and Iris decorated the al
tar. New officers are Dob Stansbury, 
presidint: Duane Shrank, treasur
er: Betty R«ta, secreUry: Ardle

rnoseberry, first commissioner; De- 
mar Porter, second commissioner; 
Nola Mlnshcw, third commissioner; 
Virginia Dahlqulst and Qene Ollck, 
fourth commissioner*; Zita Cam* 
mack, publicity and Stan Barth, 
aergeant-at-arms.

Outgoing otflcers Instructed the 
new leader* of their dutle-i and , . .  
aented them with lighted candles. 
Bose corsages were presented each 
girl, who fonnerly held office, and 
yellow rosebuds were presented the 
boys. Olive Smith, retiring prosl- 
dent, gave the league benediction.

«  «  «
CMloma Ball 

"Chanty Pow-Wow" will be the 
theme of the stake Jtmlor and Sen
ior Scout costume ball scheduled at 
6:30 pin. Tuesday, June 18, In Uie

An award will b« presented for 
the largest percentage of member
ship in attendance at the dance 
*nd prliM wUl be given for the 
best ch*r»ct*rt**Uon of aa “indUn 
Brave- and an •'Indian MaJden," 

Butlan and h!s orcheatra 
[  ’•.'111 fumUh music for the affair.

PROMPT SERV ICE  ON

WASHER
RE PA IR IN G  

An Makes & Models 

Wrinsm* Bolls in Stock

WILSON-BATES
Twta r»ni, P&«aa n«>J 

Jarooia Btrltr
n « M  m - j phMM 4MW

. I.. K\OEI,DRtCHT

OAKLEY. Jill 
mciit of Bcrnlr.
K. Shuw. W.VS f

e LOXHI

f Albtcn State Normal school SI 
s ju.'! rcmpleted her sccond jc:

Hhi.w is the son of Mr. and Mi 
E. Bhaw, Liberty, UtAh. Hf «pm

iroprnii thc.itrr. The coiiplc iilai 
live m OKdcn.

In a<lrimnn to the t 
Bcc Hivu.. entering 
Senior Scout classes

Ffctiniiii, Ruli.h Arrlntlon, M.)fr 
Nellson. Mildred t'oi)i>,, Jny. c Whl 
iiwl Tommy Speedy; rein shiiicii

Ftci-.-.tonc, Afton Sudwcelis. Vn 
St:ripj- nnd Don 'Mccutii.

Mr*. Paloma Claw.soii wa.s ns-is 
ant ho.'ilew nt Ihe meetlnR Moiiih

and LaMar Johnson, ward ticoi 
leader, assisted with arrangement 

Spcclal guesu were Mrs. Eldon 
;okes, stake manual counsellor, anil 
>hn Oarrett, third ward MIA 

president.
¥ «  «

Elect Ofricen
-f.. W. C. filonc wa.i eho.̂ en 
nander of the Disabled Amei- 

Veterans- mxlllary Monday 
evening at a meeting In the Amer
ican Legion hall.

Other officer;, choscn were Mrs. 
El L. Rayborn. senior viee-com- 
mander; Mrs. John Bilsch. Jr.. 
Junior vlce-commander; Mrs. D<-wey 
Julian, clmpluln and Mrs. WItllam 
R. Wolter, ires.-iurer.

Officer.-; will be instullcd at 
first meetlrg in July, Mr,v Fi'ank 
HorcJ.i, outgoing commander, pre 
sided lit Uie bullnc^s se.̂ slnn.

It was announced that Mrs. Ver
non Lawson will represent the group 
this year at the Flag day tea, spon
sored by the United Patriotic Wom
en’s organization, Mrs. Lawson la 
chaplain of tha group. Mrs. T. M. 
Knight will assbt In the kitchen at 
the affair.

Mrs. Walter U slate executive 
committee woman of the DAV 
auxiliary and she will dc presont at 
the slate convention schcdulwi June 
28. 20 and 30 In Bol.se.

Delegates from the Twin Falls 
group are Mrs, T. M. Knight, Mrs. 
Rayborn. Mrs. Uwson. Mrs. William 
Weinberger, Mrs. Balsch, Mrs. JuJ- 
lan and Mr». Stone,

Plans were made for the annua 
birthday party nt the home of Mrs 
Don* Stradley on June 1#. A birth-

Weddings,
Engagements

The bride, who wivs Rlvt 
rlflgc by her father. C. H. Drevlc 
Wendtli, wore a wcddlnj gown < 
white .-.Upper saim iMhlone.-l with 
sivrotlicjri nerkllne nnd I

Unl>•fr̂ ll> of I(l:.ho 11. 19H 
The brldegroiim (.■' Hie mii of M 

iind Mr5. Lom!r'> .Andenon, Presto

lor a |>lciiU- III tlic city p.irk. It

eMlmi whwl whieh beunti MnnrUiy, 
M»y VO. were coiiflurlia by
fiLMer.̂  Mary AuMUi and Beniita 
of Ihe Order n( the ImiiKiculalc 
Heart of Mary from St. Ê lward's 
Convent, Twin Falb..

At Ihe picnic contesli »err In 
chiirse of the Hev. Father E. A. 
Schcrmanson. pastor of St. Je
rome's church. The chitdrcn liad

1 Ice c 
I)»rl.'h.treat from 

tin and Dernlta Fnt 
Schermiiiioii with the picnic pro
gram, which also Included a soft

day clli r.-iclî intc will be leaturcd.
Follonlng the 5c.v5ion member.i of 

the DAV Jnined with the auxlllnr>- 
for refrtslimtnts, Mrs. Wolter nnd 
Mrs. Dslsch were In charge.

fLOlUERW
1 Spetlal drtlrning .

For weddings, funer
als, parties, large or 
tmall. You will find 
the best always at

THE ARTISTIC 
FLORAL SHOf

Rstenon Uetel Lobby-Pb. 490

Come to Us

FOR  
EXPERT

G L E N  G. J E N K I N S
313 Main Ave. West

LEONE CHRISTIAN

Mr. and-Mr.s. Joseph W. Cli 
edar Rupld.s, In . aminiinre 
(gcment and apiJro;irhlni: 

of their daughter. Le' 
Invd S Bl.mdlce. formerly f 

Rills He Is the son of Mrs L 
e. Pocatello.

.’a.shlngton, D C. Standlce 
!ed firnn the T̂ vln F.ill 
•hool and entered the fer

Calendar
Klmlx-rly Road dub wil 
lU p. m. Wednesday 
nt Mrs. J. J. Lontr, «4

Til-- .Hlâ r Social

■umed In the fall 
¥ «

Tlir iJaptljt Won 
•liclr No. 1 will mi 
)f Mr.'. Vernon Or 
n. ll i i i

The executive commlltee of the 
Pre!.byterlan Women’s a.woclatloi 
*111 meet ot 2:30 p, m. Thursday a 
:he home nf Mr*. H. C. Schurgei 
345 Seventh avenue north.

Tlie Past Matrons club Mill hold 
I no hckst dinner In the city park 
It 0:30 p. m. Friday. June 1. Mem 
x-rs are requested to bring sand 
vlches and table service. Those not 
lollclted arc iLSkcd to bring 
ed dish, Mrs. E. A. Landon

FUR
STORAGE

Store your fur* In Tv.ln FalU 
In ft modeiD frigid vault In 
the hand* of a competent 
master furrier,

PHONE 413
THE FUR SHOP 

Next (o Orpbeun TheaUr

JEROME, June 4—Mr. and Mrs. 
rN Olson, Jerome, announce the 

..igagcment of their daughter, 

.\lartli.-\Jane Ncldn Olson, to Robert 
J. Kulhanek. son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Adolph Kulhanek. Balt Lake City, 
formerly of Shcahone.

The bride-elect graduated from 
Jerome high school In IMS. She Is 
now employed at the Pau Metal 
.■.orka OS bookkeeper. Kulhanek at
tended Nebraska and Shashonc 
'cliools and served I

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

. June 4—The Amcrlc 

.Ullary of Hlalnv coui 
4 honored Us motherr, 
the Legion hall. As ea 
thers pre.ient cnierrd t 
vn.-i prr.-ienled a corsa 
d star mothers and mat

ic oldr.M rue ol the group pre.> 
*-8S Mrs. Marla Snider, who wii 
, in Vllli dl Chlavenna, Ital: 
he SttUs frontier. In 1870. Com 
to America In 1893. She married 

Mr. anldcr and they came to Hailey 
. live shortly alicrwords.
From Czecho-slovakifl came Mr*. 

Terrcasa iJnndnvai \Vur,'t win 
she was 10 yenrs of age.

creok m'lfi!H and she ha.s llv 
on Wood river since that time. Four 
of her sons. Il.-niv. Virgil, We.'.ley 
and Albert were lii World war I. 

.Mrs. Marie iW;.micri Leopr'

r'l wn. Tad. w«« In both World 
r 1 and II and her daughter. 

Selma, *er\ed as a nurs* In World 
I. Mrs. Donnelly's ion, Charles. 

Mrs. eulllvan's son, Charlie, served 
In World war I. Morris McNary 

1 iQ World war I and Clarence 
McNary In World war II.

Mrs. Rose <Cook) Donnelly and
Mrs, Mlnena iBrooks) Justus '--

born In Wheatland, Mo., c 
Ing to Cama.' prnlrle In 1890, and 
later moving to Hailey. Mr*. Don
nelly had one son, Albert, In World 

while Mr«, Ju-stus’i two i 
Roy snd Hobart, were In World 
'. nnd her two grandsons. Bob 
3u.'hnell and Donald Jmtus served 
n World war II.
Dorn In me aest were Hr*. Nellie 

iCleveUnrtt Brett, who helled from 
FnrmlnBton, Utah and still hai 
(tUd memories of the IlghUnK Ir 
;lie Ntj Perce Indian war, which 
xctirred fthen she was a child of 
■ciPii. nnl Mrs. Nora iMlllsi Har- 
rliijiUiii. Alio wa.i b(irn In Denver, 
Col,,. ;Mitl mine to Wood river In 
1635. .Mrs. Hnrrlngton'i son, Robert, 
UK.' in World war I.

-Mr.« Carrie Spencer, uho wâ  
D»iii in liirtlnim, first rettlrd In Filer 
3n romliin ae.s! and lived there until 
tcceinly, wlien she came to Wood

given by Mildred Malooe and J«a&> 
ette Cbllden on canning chicken 
soup and bfoth.

A contest was conducted by llar- 
oldlne Ualnllne. Mrs. Viola Halnllne 
was a guest of tha club. Refresh
ments were served. Memben will

tield a
. brlitse-

I hall

.t the • or
IlnroldlnB Halnllne for a demon- 
itratlon on canning asparagus and 
greens.

V «  *
JZRO^!E, June 4—Patty Johnson 
as Installed pre»!derirdr ifirDam“  
a nho club at the home of Evelyn 
urke. Other officers Installed were 
let Burkhalter. vice-president; 

Dorothj- Matson, secretory-; Evelyn 
treasurer and DorU Poster, 

reporter. Plans were made for a 
:ooked food tale and white ele- 
.ihant sale. Refreshments were 
served by Miss Burke.

JERO.ME. June 4 — The Canyon- 
de chib met at the home of Mrs. 

Mabel Terry-. The program included 
a reading by Mr*. Haiel Haverland: 
a piano solo bj- Mn. Fred Deer 
two numbers given by Mrs. Don 
nemlng; two vocal solos, Mrs. El
sie Sonnlchsen and story by Mrs. 
Walter Jones.

Mr*. Mary Jant Jane*. Un. I g 
nore jon«s, Mr*. Ainu Silva, Mxa. 
Marla HoviUen. Hn. Adellsi SUW- 
ard, Mr*. AU»an Johiutoa, Ura. 
Bernice Coolbtugb.

Deltfatei to attend th« lUUeon* 
ventlon to be held In BoU« durlnc 
June Included Ur*. Pearl Deoker ftcd 
Mr*. Edna Allison. •

GLENNS FERRY. . 
xndldate.s to the Vei

B 4-Tlir

;i Ami-r
. Oerm

Her

by tlip following 
A. tlrsy, M̂ .̂ . Jiiiues Pcnce, Mr 
F/l Kusler. Mrs. E. M. Tomllnaon. 
Mr,'. James D. Poncf. Mrs. Art 
Ahlm. Mrs. P. F- AlilquLst and Mrs. 
C. C. Vocller. The dinner was served 
nt ()u»ru:i tables centered with rose
buds. T«-enty-three tabln of bridge 
ftcre at play. Winning prlies were 
Mrs. Oscar Johnson, Mrs. O. M. 
rickrell, Mrs. Roy Fait, Mrs. Beulah 
young. Mn, Annette Thomas. Mrs. 
Qene Btewart, Mra. Nomia Broa-n 
ond Mr.s. Tom Kromer,

If *  *
FILER. June 4 — Multlns were 

rated at the Better FtoodA 
Ihe Moroa dlitrlct which 
he home of Jtmi LoU Mo- 
Jean LoL-' lirtsenled the 

demonstration. Plans were made for 
proKram, Relreshmenta 

!tlng.

Hallry In 1810, and  ̂
McSiiry, who came t 
IRRO after si>eiidlng t

Mrs. Sonnlelt-

tUe home of Mrs. Ann Drury with 
Mr.' si.mley Sturgeon as hostess, 
Mr.-=- J. M. Plcrce, av«l.slftnl to Flor
ence .Schultz, county home demon- 
•.trntlnn agent, will l>c the Bue«t 
speaker.

GAS 
OILS 
GREASE

F RE E  FARM 
BULK  

D ELIV ERY

OPEN D A Y & NIGHT 
DIESEL OIL

A N D

GASOLINE

United Oil Co.
OP ID A H O  

H IG H W A Y  SO EAST O N  K IM B E R L Y  ROAD  
sreciAL A rm m o N  a r m  t b u o k e u  

DAT «  KIOHT 8BR>1CB PHON* U1

e 28 I

CUlM-

nicr, June 4-PIuiii lor the yea 
ok* v,err made at a meeting o 
e Lucky Canning club of th 
»ro» rtbtrlct nt the home of Jean 
:e Chlldrra. A demonjlrstlon wa

einn Wars liiuillary were lnlllaie<l 
lit the Legion .Memorial hall. Thi 
Initiatory teniii for the Ooodlng 
auxiliary presented the Initiation 
irremony for Mm. Qmna Pasborg, 
Mra. Ocrlrude Pnstiorg and Mrs. 
lictly Alll.'on. 'Pie drill team also 
Installed the officers for the coming 
ve.ir, induillns Mr .̂ Zoe Hull, prcsl 
Ci<iit: .Mrs Einmii BerRstrom. senlo 

pn-slileni. Mrj,. Ullle Johii-'Or 
•)r vlrr-jire.'lflent; Mr*. Mattl

attendance wjis .\Jr.->. Berthi 
Ooodlng, state dci>artment 

)r vice-president, as well as Mrs, 
Bonnie Jones, Mrs. Mary Anderson.

The birthstona for Jtm» li the

Th> RI6HT (It., 
at a RIGHT prlci

, CHAR.I5 ^

We Kill Flies
Call us for lufonnacaon on how 
DH.T. can effectively rid your 
dairy* and ban« of files—we 
have power tprayeri that bo 
anywhere!

BACON
P R O D U C E  CO.

Twin Fall* Fhui* m

34 Flower Plants $1.00
POSTPAID SATIHFACTIOV GUARANTEED

May we send you through Uie mall 34 perennial flower plant# 
from our famous demonstration garden*? 3 BinTERTLY DLUS 
DELPHINIUMS. B SCARLET BEAUTY SWEET WILLIAMS, a 
DUNEHTI SWEET WILLIAMS, 3 MOUNTAIN PHLOX. 2 SHASTA 
DAISIES, a MARQUERITES, J LINUM, and 13 silver pink ROSE 
DAWNS. This b  our way of advertising one of tho oldest and 
largest nurseries in t̂ ie world. Your friends *ee your plant* and 
our business prospers. Bend only $1.00. A real thrill awaits you.

CLARK GARDNER

Y O U ’ R E  P E R K Y . . .  Y O U ’ R E  P E P P Y

"  . . . f i

IHOES

Smort fwo way*. For tKetr dr#omy' 

»tyle», for their haal-grlpplflg. coty fil, A<W 

the vim and vIbo'  Vitality quality, 

,nd you know thayV* NHc* a* imort 

a buy. Try them tooni

M ain Floor Sbo« Depi.

Id a h o  D e p a r t m e n t
" l l « iaa’t rightr-kin i it SssM"
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THE BIG FIGHT, No. 7: Jeff Original Hollow Shell Against Johnson; Launches White Hope Search
Djr BILLV nOCIlE 

The Rtfcrce 
NEW YORK. Mny 31 (NEA» —

A croa-a or 42,000 sweltering fana U 
makinu tlie flimsy wooden orcna on 
tho saRcbruah plain on the wong 
bIcIc of Lhc IrncHs At Reno crenk 
u3 jfltlrJolinson steps Inlo Hie rlngi- 
Jiily 4. lOlO, tu (Igiii JaniM J, Jel- 
frle« 45 rounds.

Three fomifr heavyweleht ruler*. 
John I* aulllvan, Jomcs J . Corbett 
and Bob FllulmmonK, are tmong 
the iirmy ol ncws|mpcrmeli *nd 
reprcsci'latliM froni all over the 
world. Jacl: London l.'\ eoverlog the 
fight from ft rtnn.'ldc sent.
- rromoicr Tex nirkard U. the rrf-..

The nifn i ' fighting for tlie

In u eornrr with the sun at hb back, i 
Jtlf follow* n few mlnutc.1 later. I 
propo-'c.i they toy for corncn. Ll'l 
Arlliii (Iccllnr. ,̂ but glvr.̂  up his ‘ 
romcr to the erstwhile boUcr-mak-

)f 1101,000, 00 per ccnt 
, 40 to the loser, 
li $270,715, ftttcndance

er. 1* chlcf second for Johmon, 
which se«ma dliturblns to the old 
California Orlzzley. now 39 and 
•cml-bald.

Jeffries. 6>l^, 310. appear* 
dwarfed by Johnson n» they wjuare 
oM^alihough Li;i ArtJiaJa.jitiiiaUy 

Tin Inch 'shorter and IS pounds 
Ughter.

jipparent Jeff
la outclosscd. Johnson casriy smanT̂ ' 
crs hli flttnclc.?. coiintcra with heavy 
rlBhl ilpperciil.5 that rock the man 
who han been n Los Angeles saloon
keeper for five years.

In the second round. Jim Cor

bett, Jeff’s chief second, begins t and ch»tt«rs. Jeffries »row« weak- 
running fire of caustic rtmarks er, Corbetl'* tfrtdea beeome atrong- 
whlch bring laughing retorts from er.
John*on. Selrlng Jeff’s arms at the wrisU

In the fourth, as Jeff starts a left ■"<! holding them moUonleaa, John- 
hook, Johnson catches his arm at floahes hli golden smUe at Cor> 
tba.-wrixt-and with the ease of a' bett and lovlui: 
mother making a naughty child 'Come up here. Mlstah Corbett, 
put back a stolen cookli, shovei and Ah’U <Jo the same to you."
Jlmi hand behind him. Then li« Ri.i.<>.inff i.«f .n

isrn”;r r r „S "  “  “ ■ j "
"Thafs a tough old head," ssyj- - --  >'C‘* Kumca out for the I5th with

,  Ihc left, aide of hl»-face puffed gro-
Round by round Johnson hsilm tesquely, his eyes cltaed and th» '

crowd yelU for Rickard to atop It.
Johnson launches a TlcJotia at< 

tack. JeffrlN Is flung across tb« 
ring, falls Into the ropes, struggles 
gamely up and another right sends 
him toppling to the canvas like a 
lightning-stricken oak. There's no 
need for the count.

Jack Johnson has punctured the 
original Hollow Shell that once was 
James J. Jeffries, champion of
champions.--------------

And the search for a While h 
Is redoubted.

COWBOYS RING UP 6th IN ROW, 17-13
Patterson Gets Grand 
Slam Circuit Wallop

Legiou Junior 
Diamond Loop 
Formed Here

Ferriss Rings up 9th 
Win; Bosox Jump Lead

SALE
Every Wed.

Try us for best returns when you sell your Cattle.

THIS W EE K  WE W ILL H A V E  SPE C IA L : 5 CARLOADS OF FED  

CATTLE. 125 HEAD H O LST E IN  F EEDERS.

Twin Falls 
Commission Company

“We’re Here to Serve You”
NIGHT PHONES TWIN OFFICE 240

507J—705M__________FALLS YARD 242

CRRIS — T O M — BERT C A L L EN
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VIC FLINT By MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

W A S H  T U B B S

BOOTS A N D  H E R  BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

HXO, I MJV R MOT A, I If vl 
OPB CHOtlt&T CMi 1 THlNe.. 1 DIOhT 
DO TO ? j— ' DtfcRl 1 KWCWn!

Y lP P E t l V J t 'R t  1

WCHl| ■

0

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING
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Plane Nearly 
Crashes After 

. Speed Record
DArrON, 0„ June 4 Army 

ilr force filer* set.t*o new speed 
recoida •^e^e but one-esUbllshed 
br I D-M over n 3,000 kilometer 
eour« -  «lrao*t ended in dl.vister 
Then the plane bepn strewing 
parti over nearby Gprlngfleld and

had to limp bsek to the field 
only one motor.

The B-M. piloted by Cnpt. James 
M. Little of Wright field, set a speed 
rccord of 381 miles an hour on a 
two-round trip course between here 
and St. Loula.

Air force officials disclosed at a 
press conference that as It was 
mAklnR Ita Ilnal approach t« tho 
field, however, the right outboard 
motor began throwing oil. Then the 
propeller broke loose and struck the 
right Inboard motor, causing It to 
slop.

A.1 Little headed for le field, t:

Civil Suit to Quiet 
Lot Title Filed H«re

left outboard noior also went out.
OfflcUli inld parts of the motori 

were scattered over b wide area In 
the south and southwest porta of 
Springfield.

Earlier, a Jet-propelled P-BO 
fighter zoomed to a new 1,000 kilo
meter speed mark of 463 miles an 
hour.

*treet west and . 
was filed Monda;r I 
by W. A.

I «treet
dlatrlet____

.........  Engelen against
James r. Hallowell. et al.

Tlie property la the former Braun 
building, recently purchased by Van 
Engelen- It hoairs Scott’s cafe. 
Twin FnlU Flornl and the VTW 
clubroonu.

The petllloner'a attorneys nrcR.P. 
Pnrry. J. n. Ketnnn, John H. Daly 
and T. M. Robcrt-son.

A typical heavy London fog co 
nln.i 820,000 dii’ t p.irtlclea per c 
lie Inch,

Blaze Damages 
Store in Burley

BURLEY, 
bustlon In t 
clored the cause of a.fire In the 

ry Ward mall order store
MotJday afternoon by Mrs. Martha 
Anderson, manager. The store 
and roof were damaged.

An employe, Norma Locke, who 
was working In the store room, 
heard a cmckle and reported that 
minutes later the room was ablaze.

Ko «4tlmat« ot tba (!amas« wu (It-
«n, but the manager sUtcd that 
amoks and wmt«r damare wu ex-
tenalre. ■
The building, altuated at 840 

North Overland, Is owned by Mrs. 
Ethel Booth.

4 UCENBE9 ISSUED 
DORLEY. June 3—-pour marriage 

licenses were Issued by the Caa&la 
county recorder's office. Those se- 
curing license.-! were An-cl E. Ras
mussen, 34. Btirley. and Edith Lee. 
33. Oakley; Kenneth S. Olore, 23.

Hagerman, and Carol O. Oook, IS. 
Albion; Oeorge WUUrd SlmonscD; 
as. Burley and Cynthia PauUne 
Warren. Burley, and Lee Jones. IB, 
and Doris May Campbell. IS, Naf.

PHONE 2295
For Immediate Plck-np

Radio Service
ANDERSON-FAIRBANK 

Next Co Young's Dairy

PILES Hurt Like 
Sin! But Now! Grin
Minor CIloTe. 8urprt»liCg'iaijieic'p,7ll»I

Icp* con *1U bt retiuxJed on rtquS 
Al nil foA<t rirtif •tom rrerT»bffr»̂ î'% T.It.,r>lll, am -Hot Dnw >ik1 Wil-j|

Vacitlion fun start.-? here In our rontly-to-wenr and -sporl.s depart- 
nienls. W c’vp evurylhinjr you need for a cnre-fret; fun  loving va- 
pntion . . , fnvo you money too. Rti .sure t o  t̂ ee our larKe Ht-lection 
nf tnivi‘1 clothes a.s wull na lho,‘‘u .hum and Hwim or play lim e toKS 
« s  Advertised here.

A nd  here’s  our bid lo help you. Sun, beach or water loRs that nre new 
and  different.

Two-Piece

Bathing Suits
Heavy Siitin with contraslinjf lace 

sides and trim on bnt. Cotton  lininpr 

throughout, Color.-< red. blue maiso 

Riid ri>yai.

Sizc.s Small, Medium, Larfje 

Rluin Floor Dry Gootis Dcpl.

WHITE NYLON

GLOVES
Styled by "Kayser”

Sheer kn it chevron niesh fabric. Especially cool 

for summer w m . 8 button  s lip  on O Q  

style. Sizes 6 to 8.....................................

MAIN FLOOR DRY GOODS DEPT.

f< WALES

SCOTCH FOLD

Reversible

SUN SUITS
'7^ 2 pieco Shorts and B ra Combinn- 

tion. Navy on one side, white on 

other. Nnvy and white cord lacinfr 

^ nn aide of shorts. Fast color fabric.

Sizes 10 to 10 

M. ÎN FLOOn ItEADY-TO-WKAH

Hot Weather

DRESSES
and

Play Suits  ̂ White Bags

Bun back drcwes—one pleca 

play jult with matching skirt. 

Two piece suit with skirt. 

Various fabrlM nnd color com* 

blnatloni.

MAIN FLOOR 

READY TO WEAB

i $298  to $1250
Plus Tax

Kant-Bplll plastic 
coin holder with 
leather case tip
per on three sides. 
Very handy to 
carry your change. 
Now your coins 
can’t fall ouL

Assorted Colors

98c.„$L98 i
^ M A IN  FLOOR D R Y  GOODS DEPT.

Boys’ SAH.OR SUITS
“By Kaynee”

Smartly Ullortd . . .  dressy and cool suits for the «m»ner 

bora. Made of Oliver Twist fabric, washable and Sanforlted 

f«  shrinkage. Long leg ponU with ahort sleeve shlrtj. Come* 

Id either plain all.over while with blue trims on shirt and 

pants, or white bloiae, blue pants, blue trim*. --

Reivard Dad on Father's Day, June 16lh- 

with this luxurious Shave Set by Sportsman. 

The 4-or. boltle of Sportsman’s celebrated 

Shsving Lolion, tersely ecented, refreshing ai 

all outdoors —plus a lube of Sportsman’s 

superior Shave Cream. In sporU-inspired gift 

box. two dollars.

Plastic Hand Bafts that will please any owner. ^ 

Several styles to select from. Pouches, top handles 

• nnd zipper envelope shapes. \

M AIN  FLOOR D RY GOODS DEPT.

 ̂ R E M K M B E R  

FA T H E R ’S D A Y  

^  JU N E  16

THEVIIE H E R E  AGA IN

T E X T R O N ’S* 

ELASTIC  W A I S T B A N D  

S H O R T S

BOY’S  BALCONY

f  GROo M in G ESSENIIAIS 

Main Floor Men's Store

BOYS’ ALL ELASTIC—CLIP END

SUSPENDERS $1.00
r Atl melnl post war quality, clip ends. The style all boys want; TIjIs Is the 

first of these alnee the war. Assorted colors and sliea. GOOD ASSORTMENT ;

I OP BOYS- niKCOK BELTS. ETTHtR PLAIN BROWN ATTO BLACK PIO !

)■ LEATHBK FOR DRESS OR WESTERN STYLE TOOLED SADDLE LEATH- !

: EB IN BROWN TOR SPORT. Priced fnsm 11.00 to MJO. ^

BOY-8 BALCONY ’ t

Smtib filling 

hoxer-t̂ pt shorts 

cut for mmftrt and btautj- 

No huitom to pop o ff.

Madt of waibablt rayon 

in a twitty of 

h^ndsomt altrs. 

you'll Ttcopiizt Textron'j 

prteim-laihring as iOOH 

M}iu sti iheu btaufits.

Featured in  plain colors 

of blue, white, tan rayon. 

Sizes 30 to 36 only.

$ 1 4 9
Also in printed cotton 

broadcloths. Assorted ' 

patterns.

Sizes

80 to 38...... $ L 0 0

M AIN  FLOOR MEN’S STORE

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
- If It  Uiet Right -  Brinff It  BaehT


